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BIG CORPORATION BEING 
ORGANIZED BY BANKERS 

JOYCE RESIDENCE IS 
DESTROYED  BY  FLAMES. 

Fire completely destroyed' the res- 
.„,...idence of  J-   R-   Joycw,   842   Worth 

VVK\s   KOR   AIDING   *>«™,RJ"   avenue.   Tuesday  morning  about   11 
PHOPICERS Ol-TLIXBD-OP.     (o'clock.    It is thought mat a defec- 

,,,,SK   TAR   CLEARANCE. Uve  flue cau9ed    the     b,aze       wh,cn 

— I was not reported until it had made 
agreement to expedite the forma-  much   headway      Member8     of     tne 

,ion of « Sisantic banking corpora- faraHv ^M^ Qm mu<Jn smoke had 

i0Bi w have a capital stock  of not, be6n O08erved  ln   the   nome  fof   an 

le6i than $6,000,000, and to aid m hoar or more    bef(Jpe    ^    flamefft 

BOND ISSUE PLANS ARE 
PERFECTED AT LUNCHEON 

GREENSBORO   AND   HIGH   POINT 
MEN  SUPPORTING  ROAD IM- 

PROVEMENT ENTERPRISE. 

COUNTY WILL FINANCE 
.  ERECTION OF COTTAGE 

BAD  WEATHER DELAYS 
RED CROSS CAMPAIGN. 

COMMISSIONERS   TO   ISSUE   *24,< 
<»0© WORTH OF BONDS TO AID 

DELINQUENT  BOYS. 

flarketin* southern products, was we,.e diacovered Dut at that time 

pffected at a called meeting of the it had been tnought tnat the smoke 

y„rth Carolina Bankers" Association canle {rom a chimney whlch ^ 
... the o.    Henry    hotel    yesterday cau8e of tne nlny weather   wa8 not 

morning- | drawing  well.     The four city    fire 
Yesterday afternoon approximate- companies  responded   to tne alarm. 

,,   100  state   bankers   assembled   in   but sucn progre88 had ibeen majde by 

convention hall of the O. Henry the flames .before turning sn of the 
„,l organized the Bankers'  ProteC- ajarm that destruction of the house 
ive Association of  North Carolina. couid not De prevented. 

:,  prime purpose of which is to re- j     Tne   n0U8e   was   valued   at   about 
dst the action of the federal reserve  $4,500, with $2,500 insurance. Loss 
'iJ0.ir,l of the fifth district ln entorc- o(   tne  furniture of Mr.  Joyce  was 

na  us  rule   for   par   clearance   on  pa,tially covered by    insurance,    it 
checks and other Hems at banks.        j wa9   stated.     Part   ot   his   furniture 

The attitude of the    federal    re-, was removed, but that of Mrs. Car- 
,frv« board in regard to par clear-  rie   Galloway,   Miss   Virginia  Gallo- 

„(,..  which  was  put Into effect No-   way, Mrs. A. J. Nutt and Miss Joyce 
veuiber IS.  was denounced  in  scath-  Nutt.  who  occupied  the second  floor 
ni terms, and confidence    was    ex-jot the structure,   was  destroyed,  as 
uressed  that  organized  effort  to  re-  well  as  the  clothing  of     the     occu- 
lt the par clearance plan would be  pants  of  the  second  story. 

successful. A defense committee was  
,npointed and empowered to employ   XKW PASTOR COMES TO 
>onnsel  and  institute litigation  with 

new   to defeating   the  par clear-' 
FIRST   REFORMED   CHURCH. 

IBCI   scheme. 
Ii is understood  that an    injunc- 

ion will be sought by the bankers,   j 
Details   of   the     big     corporation 

nlan were outlined yesterday morn- 
ing bj  Oscar Wells, president of the 
•irs( National Bank, of Birmingham. 

Ala., and an advisory member of the 
federal reserve board.     The corpora- 

;- lo  have  a  capital of not less 
•nan $6,000,000, to be subscribed by 

1 nks  in   the   12     southern     states. 
Each bank entering the organization 
.? 10 subscribe three per cent of its 
.-apital stool; and surplus. The money 

•11 be i-inployed in the form of cred- 
:   extension   for  foreign   buyers     of 

ithern products, such as cotton, to- 
■c 1. sugar and rice.    It is expect- 

,1 that the interests comprising the 
corporation   will   make   money,   but 
ibat is not the    primary    purpose; 
he chief object  is  to  extend   finan- 

ussistance to  southern  produc-i 

I 
It   ivas  agreed  that   business  con- 

Itions are depressed and1 that "some 
tbint!    must     he     done    about     it." 
Among those who spoke in advocacy 
of the proposition  were J.  E.  Lath- 
am, of Greensboro:   J.   Elwood  Cox. 
m High Point; W. A. Hunt, of Hen- 
derson, president  of  the  North  Car- 
olina   Hankers'  Association,  and  Jos- 
eph Ramsay, of Rocky Mount, a for- 
mer  president. 

Tin' bankers  represented     at     the 
etiiifi     of     the     North     Carolina 

Rankers' Association adopted a res- 
ilution   pledging  to   recommend     to 
heir board of directors entrance in- 

1 the new corporation,  which is be- 
-•  organised  under the Edge     fed- 

eral law.    Already hankers in a num- 
ol   southern   status  have  agreed 

filter the corporation.     As a mat- 
nl   tact, a  large amount  of capi- 

k   was  tentatively  subscribed 
yesterday. 

the   organization   meeting    of 
Hankers'   Protective   Association 

llowing   officers   were  elected: 

Rev. Harvey Fesperman. who for 
the past five years has been serving 
as pastor of the South Fork chirge. 
at Startown. near Newton.«has ac- 
cepted the call to tne pastorate of 
the First Reformed: church of this 
city. He expects to bring his fam- 
ily to Greensboro and take charge 
of the work here about the first of 
January. Rev. Mr. Fesperman is a 
graduate of Catawba College and of 
Central Theological Seminary. Some 
years ago he was a professional bar! 
player, having been a member of the 
Greensboro club of the old North 
Carolina league and later playing 
with Charlotte in the same circuit. 
The members of the iota: congrega- 
tion consider themselves very for- 
tunate in securing Rev. Mr. Fesper- 
man  as  pastor. 

WORD. "JITNEY"  DEFINED 
BY CITY COMMISSIONERS. 

Enthusiastic formulation of plans 
in the interest of the proposed issu- 
ance of $2,000,000 worth of bonds 
for the improvement of Guilford 
county roads featured: the luncheon 
at the Guilford hotel yesterday at 1 
o'clock when business men of 
Greensboro and High Point assem- 
bled  to discuss the project. 

H. L. Cohle was the only man 
present not in favor of the hond is- 
sue. He declared he wanted good 
roads, but thought it would be bet- 
ter for the county to raise the money 
by direct assessment, securing $500.- 
000 or more yearly in this way, in- 
stead of floating bonds. However, 
this sentiment round no concurrence, 
the other speakers voicing confi- 
dence that the bond issue affords the 
soundest and most satisfactory 
method, of procuring the needed 
funds. 

It was agreed that everyone 
should work whole-heartedly for 
the success of the issue, which is to 
lie determined by the voters of the 
county. In a special election on De- 
cember 14. There is to be no new 
registration except for those whose 
names are not already on the regis- 
tration  books,  it  was pointed out, 

George L. Stansbury presided and 
the speakers included: Charles W. 
Gold. W. C. Boren. J. E. Latham, of 
Greensboro; J. Elwood Cox and S. 
R. Bivens. of High Point. Mr. Bo- 
• en. who is chairman of the board 
if county commissioners, pointed out 
hat the cost of the proposition 

would not be unduly burdensome up 
on any individual, while highly prof- 

ii table returns would be received by 
the people of the county. 

If was agreed that a central com- 
mittee would perfect ^further plans 
designed to assure success of the 
enterprise. J. Eiwood Cox being 
chairman of this committee, and O. 
.'. Cox, of Greensboro, secretary. A 
mass meeting will be held in the new 
court house next Wednesday after- 
10011. at which lime further con- 
sideration will be given the project. 

In session at    the 

Because of the rainy and frery 
disagreeable weather the Red Cross 
fourth roll call was not completed 
in Greensboro Tuesday as planned. 
Many of the campaign workers did 
not attempt to brave the turbulent 

court    house :lementg   preferrlnB to    await    the 
- Tuesday   afternoon  the  county  com-Leturn of  more    (aV0raMe    weather 

missioners decided to issue serial 
bonds in the aggregate sum of $24,- 
000, at five per cent, to defray the 
cost of erection of a cottage at the 
Stonewall Jackson Training School, 
four miles from Concdrd. The vote 
in favor of these securttes was unan- 
imous. 

The state law authorizing such ac- 
tion upon the part of county com- 
missioners was passed at the special 
session of the North Carolina gen- 
eral assembly last August. Under 
thisjplan each county which provid- 
es a cottage at the training school 
will be assured a place Where delin- 
quent boys may be given training de- 
signed to make them useful citizens 
if the commonwealth. 

Register of Deeds R. H. Wharton 
•ailed the attention of the commis- 
sioners to an amendment to the ma- 
chinery act adopted by the special 
-.esajon of the legislature last sum- 
•ner, the amendment providing that 
■ach person who files a deed for the 

ansfer of real estate shall pay a 
fee of 15 cents to be used in ascer- 
ainlug the exact amount involved. 

The commissioners agreed that the 
tee should be collected and it was an- 
nounced that in the future those who 
file deeds must pay it. 

•Representatives of the Guilford 
County Farm Bureau were sched- 
uled to appear he to re tne commis- 
sioners Tuesday afternoon to discuss 
tbel proposed road bond issue, but 
the'bureau men failed to appear. 

HYMAN CHOSEN HEAD OF 
THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS 

ASSEMBLY IS OPENED WITH THE 
RINGING OF AI. I. BELLS IN 

GENEVA. 

conditions. However, in spite of 
such adverse weather, splendid re- 
sponses were obtained by the can- 
vassers who went out, :t is report- 
ed. While a large number of per- 
sons have not yet been given an op- 
portunity to enroll and much more 
money is needed, it is expected that 
the work soon wlir be completed. 
Definite reports have not yet ibeen 
received', either from the urban or 
rural districts of Guilford. 

CITY OPPOSES RAISE IN 
TELEPHONE COMPANY RATES 

Answering the petition of the 
Southern Bell Telephone and Tele- 
graph Company for an increase in its 
rates and charges for service, the 
city of Greensboro asks that the pe- 
tition be dismissed. The city con- 
tends that the service rendered sub- 
scribers in Greensboro is of inferior 
character, that prices for all mate- 
rials, commodities and labor reach- 
ed the peak during the 12 months 
period' ended July 31, 1920, and 
covered by the figures submitted by 
the petitioner/ It is also aWeged 
that the city has been paying the 
telephone company high  rates. 

WOODMEN  OF  WORLD  TO 
UNVEIL TWO MONUMENTS. 

Definition of the word "jitney'- re- 
quired a measure of attention at the 
meeting of the city commissioners 
Tuesday afternoon. Ordinance 369 
was amended, "jitney" being so de- 
nned that all drivers of automo- 
blles carrying passengers over a reg- 
ular route, or which are announced 
as running over any part of a par- 
ticular route, if any part of the route 

S in the city of Greensboro, are re- 
nuired to -pay the regular license of 
$50  ard   to     furnish    the    regular 

•ond. 

R, A. BROWN  FOUND DEAD 
IN  BEI> AT RESIDENCE. 

Geneva, Nov. 15.—Paul Hymans, 
of Belgium, was elected permanent 
president of the league of nations at 
I he opening session ot the league's 
assembly here to-day. He received 
35 votes to four votes for President 
Motta, of Switzerland, and one each 
for ex-President Ador, of Switser- 
land, and Leon Bourgeois, of France. 

M. Hymans had called the dele- 
gates to order and: introduced Pres- 
ident Motta, of Switzerland, who in 
his address welcoming the delegtten 
expressed the hope that the I'nile:! 
Stales would not delay much longer 
111 "taking its legitimate place in the 
leavi'.e." ■ 

When M. Hymans. who heads the 
Belgian delegation and is a former 
foreign minister of Belgium. de- 
clared the first session of the asaem- 
oiy open, the hall was crowded with 
men and women ane there were sev- 
en! women among the delegates. 
Their toilettes, with the quaint red 
and yellow gowns of the Swiss* 
guards, gave touches of color to ar. 
otherwise  sober  scene. 

M. Motta, in his greetings to tiio 
delegates, thanked thr peace confer- 
ence for having selected Geneva M 
the seat of the league of nations, al- 
so thanked President Wilson for call- 
ing the meeting in the seat of the 
league. 

Bells of the City Ring. 

The session of the league assem- 
bly was greeted with the ringing of 
all the bells in Geneva, after several 
minutes silence on the part of all 
he people of the Can!on. President 

.Motta. of Switzerland, was followed 
by M. Hymans. 

The     Socialist     lead';:.     Hjalmar 

Camp  No.   2fi.   Woodmen   of    the | 
World,   will   unveil   ■   monument   in 
memory of John w. Clapp at Gull-1 
'ord   College 'Sunday   a:;ernoon   at j 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE IS [2.30. 
ORGANIZED AT GIBSONVILLE. j     The   members   of   the   camp   then . 

I will   return  to  Greensboro, proceed-1 Branting. head  of the Swedish dele- 
ing  to  Greene  Hill  cemetery,  where | gation. provoking the lirst debate by 
hey   will   unveil   the   monument   of  objecting to the election of Paul Hy- 

E.  L.  Henley. ! mans  as president  of  the  league  by 
Both men were members of the or-  acclamation.     M.   Hymans     himself 

;ler   who   have  recently   died,     ft   is'decided the question by holding that, 
xpeeted that the ceremonies will be  since one member requested a .secret 

NEGRO POUND  NOT GUILTY 
C.F  ATTEMPTED  ASSAULT. 

R. A. Brown, aged 70. a well 
known farmer, was found dead In 
'ted at his home near Guilford Bat- 
•le Ground at 4.30 Tuesday morning. 
Death was ascribed to heart failure. 
Surviving are the widow, six daugh- 
ters. Miss Ruth Brown, of Greens- 

>:o: Mrs. T. C. Dawson, of Rock 
:Ii''.l. S, C; Mrs. D. D. Jessup, of 
Greensboro; Mrs. Lula Tutum and 
Mrs. Pitt Lewis, of Stokes county; 
Mrs Cora Johnson, of Walnut Cove; 
four sons. Paul Brown, of Greens- 
boro; Will Brown, of Walnut Cove; 
Reuben Brown, of Baltimore, and 
Boy  Brown, of Kentucky. 

The   funeral    was   held   yesterday 
at  Pisgah  church. 

The Gibsonville Cnamtier of Com- 
merce was organized last night with 
more than 100 citizens present at 
the mass meeting held there. L. T. 
Barber was elected president; J. W. 
Burke, vice president; D. M. David- 
son, secretary, and W. J. Jennings. 
treasurer. The board or director! 
includes the officers together w'Mi 
H. F. Huflines. Lee A. Wharton, W. 
B. Miller. O. W. Mann. A. B. Owen. 
V. S. Hammer. C. B. Thompson. V. 
A.ilseley. P. L. Kivelt. J. L. Robin- 
son. W. P. Hornbuckle and J. W. 
Boring, while D. M. Davidson, W. 
.1. Jennings and G. W. Boone consti- 
tute  the  commute   on  .by-laws. 

The     proposed     $2,000,000     road 
bond   issue   for     Guilrorl     was 
dorsed. 

Wade Morris, negro, who was ar- 
raigned 'before' Justice Of the Peace 
D. H. Collins Tuesday upon the 
charge of attempted criminal as- 
sault Oil Willie May Jones, a young 
negro girl, was found not guilty. 
"When   placed  on  the  s-a:irt  the  girl 
testified  that the  defendant  was  not 

•ited  c,ty   c°mnliasl0ners refused to   pay 
ithe  claim   of     Ed. O'Neal, negro. 
whose  son,  William O'Neal, was in- 

very   impressive. 

\F.GRO CONVICTED OF 
LETTING  HORSE STARVE,  adoption of the agenda. 

vote, he was entitled to it. 
A more animated and more signif- 

icant discussion grew    out    of    the 
Lord Rob 

lert Cecil, who represents South Afri-' 
That be permitted'his-old horse to,ca, held that the application tor 

die of starvation was the charge up- . membership of Albania. Bulgaria and 
on which Aiphonzo Colton. negro'Austria, which were received since 
boy. was arraigned and convioted in the agenda was made up, should be 
Municipal  court   Monday.     The     de-!added   to   it. 
feudant was sentenced to 30 days in}     The assembly so decided after the 
the city jail, to be hired out by the French delegates. M. Vivl and Bour- 

in- j health  department. jseois. had made it clear that the ap- 
 :  , plications   would   be   referred   to   a 

A number ot Greensboro men as- 
ilsted in formation of the organiza- 
tion. 

VERDICT  IN  FAVOR OF 
HEATING COMPANY POUND. 

CITY OFFICIALS KEFTSE 
TO  PAY CLAIM OF O'NEAIi. 

In  session   Monday   afternoon  the 

guilty  of the charge.     Tt  was stat 
that     Ernest     Jones.     Willie     May 

Cunningham,   Sanford.   presi- Jones' father, had seecraS the war- 

Death  of   Mary   Prasier. ' committee to be examined and a de- 
Mary Elizabeth Frazier. aged tour  cislon  taken  as     to     whether     they 

years,   died   ai    1   o'clock   yesterday   would  be  received, 

morning at the home of her parents,:     This  reservation,   it   is  contended, 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   H.   L.   Frazier,     307   will establish a precedent- so that, if 

(Her.drix   street.     She   was  a   victim   Germany's     applicavtoir ts     received 
lot an accident.'having been painfully , later,   the  French  delegates  will  be 

,.     _ .  .   _,. i scalded   by   hot   water   on     October  aele at once to raise the question ot 
Yesterday the Superior court  jury   ■ .   

, ... ..      .,._ 0  „  125.    The little girl had been playing  eligibility. 
rendered a verdict awarding the San- i 

... , -,     ,„  ,.        ~ ; with  some other  children  and  upon 
tary  Heating  and  Ventilating  Com-       '   

.. „„*       -.,     .  < . -.     ,    'finding  sand   ln   her   shoe   went  to iiaiiv   $1,300,   without   interest,     for' „      ,      , . ... 
„    ,   ,,       , ,„;,„.„  the Frazier home so that her mother 

lamages as a result ot alleged failure . _.    „,„„,,,„„ 
.     .       _ ».    , • r. „„„,.   could     remove     it.     While  standing of   the   Gemp   Machinery   Company. "■  _■ 

_ ... ... .   .„   next to her mother she lost her bal- 
of Baltimore. Md.. to deliver certain . „„,.,.i, 

_.        ,..,«. _j_„ ance and fell, whereupon she clutch- 
mac h nery.     The  plaintiff  was  suing 

Thomas A.  Shipman,  Brevard, 
1 president; 11. A. Page, Jr.. Aber- 

•        secretary-treasurer.     The   de- hl.)Uy a8sauit  her. 
■ committee is composed of the 1 

allowing   bankers,   representing  the 
"    districts    in   the state:     R. G. 

Ison,   Williamson,   first;   M.     J.       The   period   beginning     November 

.     "'       .,        _. .1 jured about three months ago  when being  told  by     the     girl  - rant after 
•hat  Morris  had  attempted  to  crim-l 

Annual   Training   Week. 

bicycle which lie was riding col- 
lided with the city police patrol car. 
The claim was for $384, the boy's 
father alleging that that sum repre- 
sented the amount of damage done 
—loss of time, medical bill and in- 
jury to bicycle.    The commissioners Littleton, second; J. S. Wes- 22 and ending November 26 has 

Wl. Bayooro. third; J. J. Jenkins. been set apart as annual training! took the position that the driver of 

SHM City, fourth-; Paul Collins, week at Forest Avenue Baptist 
HiUsborb, fifth: C. S. Hicks. Mon- church. Four classes win be con- 
'"' seventh; A. M. Hanna. China ducted each evening, beginning at 7 
'Jove, eighth; W. P. PuHt. Bel- o'clock. Following the class work 
' ninth; L. A. Bayless. Murphy. each   evening there   will ae  an  ad- 

dress. Many members will take ad- 
1 •'•"' the present the bankers will vantage of toe special course of ln- 
'     hecks at par. under protest,    strncftion. it is expected. 

Vi  :i  meet ink    of    the    executive 
"n.mttee  of  t|,e    North     Carolina 
inkers'   Association  Tuesday  night 

'   s  agreed   that  the  annual  con- 
•    of   ihp   organisation   would 

'"•id  In Greensboro May  24. 25 
■•      26. 

To  IMSCOHS Telephone  Rates. 

the patrol was not to blame for the 
accident. 

CONVENTION   HELD   HERE 
BY  DKLCO  LIGHT DEALERS. 

was   $1,677.36.     Trial   of   the   case 
began  Monday  morning. 

A  divorce  was granted 

ed at a pan of hot water on the kitch- 
'en cabinet the contends of the pan 
■drenched   her  head.     Every  possible 

SEVERAL CHARGES LODGED 
AGAINST GRAYSON BANNER. 

court    Monday     a 

Working OrgnniziitJon formed. 

The working organization of the 
assembly was formed this afternoon 
and consists of six committees, each 
with 41 members representing all 
the states attending. All questions 
on the agenda will be divided among 
these committees and will come up 
for debate on the Coor oii:y when 
the reports are submitted. The 
presidents of these committees will 
be ex-offlcio vice presidents of the 
assembly. 

The debates to-day clearly indicat- 
ed that Lord 'Robert Cecil. Leon 
Bourgeois. Rene Viviani and Signor 
Tittoni are likely to become leading 
figures on the floor, and    that   the 

Kiwauis  Convention   Tomorrow. „ .   _. ,.,    , "'"" small states are showing a  spirit or 
Greensboro   Klwanians   are   IUUCII   indepenidw,ce.   and    gffj   not   ac(Wpt 

^interested in plans for the flrst an-  prearranged  programs  without  hav- 

ing their say. 

i. D.U  i effort was made to save her life, but 
Baldwin, white, against  Frank  Bald-i        "■ 

i proved   unavailing, 
win   Monday. , r,lneral  was conducted  at the 

The case of T. L. Haskins vs. Mrs.' . 
„ . ,      ....    K«.„»  home  at   11   o'clock  this morning by 

Ida  Cotter,   trial   which   was   began     
„,  , _,.„  Rev.   R.   W.   Miles,   ass.stant   pastor 

yesterday, is still in progress.    The  .    .. _. . 
'    •' .. „„„ „       ,,      1  of  the  F rst   Presbyterian  church. 

plaintiff  asks for $5,000  for alleged   ol   " ,,„„», r.,.„a„0 ...       ., ,    „«„„,;„„„        and  interment  followed     111    Greene alienation of his  wite s  affections.     1 
. Hill  cemetery. 

A banquet at the O. Henry hotel 
ruesday night brought to a close the 

: wo-day convention of Delco dealers 
of the Carolinas. a convention which 

Morgan   B   Spier     of    Charlotte. Uhonnded  in     interesting,   features. 
general   manager  of     the     Southern   Approximately   100     representatives 
Rell  Telephone and Telegraph  Com- U the  Delco  light  industry  were  in 

in  North  and   South  Carolina.'attendance.      Among   tne     principal 
of   iddresses were those of R. ii. Grant, 

-if   Dayton,   Ohio.   genTal   manager 

.4** 

pany 
!-vi!l-appear before  the directors 
•he   Chamber  of   Commerce  tonight 

]'     league Of nations assembly is    o  make a  statement  concerning ia- 
' •     about     principles.     And, -reuses  in the  telephone rates pro- 

,n(*ing to Germany, the allied  na-   ibse:l   by  the  company.     Mr.   8o*f 
also must be keenly interested proposes to show why His company 

" l»inetpal—and interest. is *>*»»* for higher rate8' 

In Municipal couri .«o..u«y »jliua, convention of the Kiwanis 
White man named Grayson Banner ,c,ubg of the carolinas district which 
succeeded in having prayer for judg-- w|(, be h<14 jn charlotte tomorrow, 
ment continued lndeftnitely in the rjM|||)U ,nd delegates from 21 Clubs 
case charging him with having co-|wn| ^ ,n „twwtalliee. aB well as high 
caine and morphine in his possesioa.■-omcia,B oT ,he Kiwanis organisation 
A charge of vagrancy against Banner fpora other Wateg An pxceilel)t pr„. 
was nol prosaed. Banner is being gram 

held by the Federal authorities and, 
will be given a hearing in December! 
in answer to the charge of illegal j 
possession  of  a  quantity  of  narcot-; 

is in prospect. 

I <m veil -Blah* Marriage. 

Miss Lucie Louise Leave!!, of Cut 
paper. Va.. and Charles J. Blake, or 
Greensboro, were united in marriage 
last Saturday evening in St. Steph- 
en's Episcopal churc.i. culpeper. Af- 
ter the ceremony there was a  recep- 

of the Delco Light Company, an-i 
S. O. Lindeman. president of the 
Horns Power and Light Company 
distributor of Delco light products 
for North and  South Carolina.     .. 

Victim  of   Kr?"ipelii.«. 

Ortha Kathryn Ozment. aged three tion at the home of the bride's pa- 
les.     He  is  alleged  to  have  had   in'years,  died  Sunday     night     at     the   -ems.  Mr. am; Mrs.  Byrd  L*avell. in 
his  possession   when   arrested   2.410] home  of  her  parents.  Mr.  and  Mrs.   Gitlpeper. following which the bridtl 
grains  of  morphine     sulphate     andrG.   C.  Ozment.  near Guilford   Battle couple left on a northern trip. Tb-y 
180  grains of cocaine hydrochloride. j Ground.     Death  was ascribed to ery-   will reside in Greensboro,  where Mr. 
he  drugs  being   rained  at   approxi-1 yinelas. The funeral was held Thurs-   Blake   is  engaged   in   the   insurance 
nately   $3,000.     It   was  stated  thitjdav afternoon at 4 o'clock at Ptsgah   business.     He  is  a  son  of  Mr.  and 
he oniares were found sewed up la! Method's!  church, interment follow-  Mrs.   Henry   D.   Blake,  of  PhiladeK opi. 

.'! ray sen's   sleeves. I in™  in the church  cemetery- phia. 
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YOUR DOLLARS 
HAVE GROWN BIGGER 

As prices fail lower your dollars will grow 
yet bigger—that is the ones you save. 

And how comfortable {you feel with a 
growing Savings Account—and the grow- 
ing confidence of your banker. 

Save more than ever now—save here. 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL, $1,000,000.   SURPLUS, $250,000. 

-1 PEK CEXT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS 

JULIUS W. CONE, Pres't.   J. W. SIMPSON, V.-P. and Cashier 
Win. SIMPSON, Vice-Pres't; J. E. LATHAM, Vice-Pres't. 

C. E. FLEMING, Assistant Cashier. 

WITH ODR BUSY ADVERTISERS 

Last Year's 
vs. 

This  Ten5 

SIGHT 
Last year your   eyes    may    haTe 

been splendid, perfect, faultless. 

BUT—this year they may be blurry, 

distressing, defective. 

The remedy?— 

NOTICE OF SAI,K. 

 jtr.  J.   Bpps   Brown,   president 

'of the Bell Telephone Co., has an 

Interesting letter in another part of 
to-day's Patriot. If you are a phone 

subscriber be sure and read It. 

! —Stout winter shoes and good 
warm   underwear  for  men,     women 

' and children at prices that will please 

you are among the seasonable goods 

advertised in bargain column by 

Thacker &  Brockmann. 

I     —Here's news—Thacker & Brock- 

!mann are going to move down    on 
Davie   street   to   the  Lacy  Andrew's 

corner now occupied by the Fleming 

(Seed  and  Grocery   Co.     Read  their 

announce on  page seven. 

—Undoubtedly one of the best I 

window shades ever made is the 

"Cu-'Co Sprlngless Shade," made in' 

Greensboro and sold at retail by the' 

Greensboro Furniture Co., at 111' 

East Market street. See ad. on an- 

other page. 

'—Have you an electric search- 

light on your car? If not go imme- 

diately to the McGlamery Auto Co.'s 

modern garage and secure one. It 

is very serviceable en dark nights 

or dark places in the roa;l. See Mr 

McGlamery's  new  ad.  elsewhere. 

—Sykes' kidney pills are highly 

recommended for-all kidney and 

bladder troubles.     It is a home rem- 

HINT0N, 
TEAGUE & AM0LE 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night. 

Office Phone 343. 
Night Phones : 

H. W. AMOLE, 2566 
C. C. TEAGUE, 1682 

116 W. Market Street. 

Z. V. CONYttS. C M- K*DHAi 

onyers & Fordham.inc 
Successors to Conyers 6 Sykes. 

Prescription Druggists, Drugs, 
Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Toilet Articles C 

229 South Elm Street.        Phones 9 and 10 

Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

COLD and CROUP 
REMEDIES, 

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES, 

at 

HOWERTON'S 
DRUP STORE; 
Prescription Drngglst 

Guilford Hotel Comer 

Phones 40 and 47 

EMERGENCIES 

li*  virtue of the power of sale  vest-   e(jv    put   up   Dv   Mr.   Ralph   J.   Sykes, 
ed in  the undersiRned  by  the terms of 
a certain deed of trust recorded in book the Elm  street pharmacist, near the 

lf^^X£iA°^^ Southern   passenger   station.     Get   a 
ecuted by   3f >rge W. Collins and K.  U oox ag  s00„  as you  read  his card   iu 
Simpson   to secure  the     sum     of    Two 
Thousand  (J2.000.00)  Dollars and inter- another column. 
est   thereon,  and  default   having     been 
made  In   the  payment   of  the   principle        —As   prjces   fall   vour dollars   will 
and interest and  the said  trustee  hay- «■ 
ins;  been .requested  to  foreclose    said »row bigger—that is those that >ou 

par',' ^tttr^."^"^", deposit   in   the   savings   department 

Mo.day. December 6. i»2o. (of the Atlantic    Bank    and    Trust 

at  U  oclock noon, at the court  house  Co.     Four  per cent  interest   is paid 
door in the city of Greensboro. x. c..        deposits here, hence your money 
offer for sale  at   public auction   to  the " 
hiehest   bidder   for  casli   all   the   right, wj|l  be  working  for you   while 
title   and   interest   of   the   said   George . 
W.   Collins  and   R.   I..   Simpson     in     a ing  ill   value. 

C. Clifford Frazier, 
LAWYER. 

f*hone 029       Residence Phone 1(113 
Office—Banner Building 

lease  for  a   term   of   five   years   begin-   ..       ,pPOUIi   naze 
ist  1.  1919.  in a certain travt     nB   setouii   pas«. 

row- 

See change of ad. on 

.   ning Augru-. 
Have  us examine your eyes  and  of  land  lying   ami   being  in Guilford 

county.   X.   C.   in   Morehead   township. 
:md   more aprticularly     described     and 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Specialty. 

Examination   Without  "Drops" 

RELIEF OR .NO PAY 

Office—Fifth Floor Banner Bldg. 

Come in the experiences of all of us.    Sonetiaes in a su0u 
illness or a broken limb, or any of the things that require prompt 
and intelligent handling.    For these very emergencies we hav 
provided the best and most modern ambulance obtainable and \ 
is ready day and night awaiting your can* 

L M. AMMEN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 

South Greensboro Branch, Hanes' Funeral Horn* 
~'" """""    ~ NIGHT PHONES 186-1521 DAY PHONE 488 

furnish   the glasses needed. 

H. A. SCH1FFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.      Phone 108. 

Over Paiterson's Store. 

J. S. TR0GD0N, 
ENGINEER-SURVEYOR, 

P. 0. Box 801. 

Office J. E. Latham Co. Real Estate 
Building, Greensboro, N. C. 

—The cold   wave     got     here     all 

„..,,,„.,,        ,-;,..„,„,. right, as we  told    you     Monday   it 
Being a lot situated at  the northeast   W0.uJd,   and   manv   were   caught      lin- 

ern   intersection  of Oaston   and <»reene 
streets.   In   the   city   of   Oreeimboro.   N.   -<re pared.       However,   a   good    many 
C. fronting 150 feet upon Greene street f. .-mormon It nnr advice and and   100   feet   upon  <ia-ston  street  and tiuilford tai iners toOK our aavice ana 
leased  to the  said parties  of the  first visile,i  Johnson,  Hinkle & Co.'s and 
part   by   M.   Ora   Wootten,   Zue   Moore 
and li.'M. Rees. trustees, together with secured   heavier     underwear,     over- 

Sir»S»ri.USSctS Jff&m£%mSSk coat,   shoes  and   other  cold   weather! 
premises, and  the right  of removal of   wearables.   ,,nn    were   not   bothered I 
said   buildings,  tanks and   other  struc- 
tures  embraced   in   the   lease  aforesaid   |,v   the   cold    wave   in   the   least.      II 
to the   said  parties of  the  first  part. ,u„„,    _..„   i,,i,„ 

This   is   the   gasoline   filling   station  you were not one or them, pay Jcilin- 
and garage building located at the_ cor- Hinkle  &   Co.   a   visit   this   week 
ner   of   ilaston   and   (rreene   streets   In   rlv"- 
the  i-ii •  of (5reen«boro. jand     secure     what   vou   need.     See 

This   November   .">.   I9S0. . . ., 
D. H. cou.iNS. Trustee.     J fresh  notices in  the  bargain column. 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

toomi  20S  and  204  Mc.ldoo  Bldg. 

Over Elm Street Pharmacy 

'hones— other 1648;  Residence 1A47 

AM,  WORK   STRICTLY  CASH 

FOR SALE 
89 acres of unimproved land, mostly cleared 

one mile west of Pleasant Garden. Good To- 
bacco and Vegetable Land. Attractive Price 
and Terms. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
109 West Market Street. 

L. Fentresa        Edward C. Jerome 

— No one will dispute the fact that 

this  is overcoat  weather,  with  a  big 

O.     The  Trivers  Company  has     had 

uade   up   a   big   lot   of   good   warm 
J„?MCa«MN«UoSain&o1JI? C*T*  "'""^overcoats especially for Its 27 stores. 

and is selling them at  a price  which 

means a saving of $10 to $20.    This 

RAXT OK  ATTACHMENT. 

North Carolina, Guilford County, 
In   the   Superior   Court. 

<"oburn    Motor   Company.   Inc. 

The  defendant    above    named     will , . 
take   notice   that   a   summon*   in     the  saving   is   made   by   cutting  out   the 

entitled     action     was     issued Fen tress & Jerome -&, ^'^L^z, STnSTSS -urn—. « ™«™ -»-ils °™ x  wiwvoa\*.uviwi.iv    j 0<.t0,)er   ]92„   ,>y the cterk  ,,,- ,h(.   makp or clothinK aD<j overcoats di- 
I Superior   court   of  <luiifor<l   county,   N. _.. , , 
1i\. in an action  brought by  the plain-   rect   to   the   wearer.     This   week   an ATTORXEY9-AT-LAW 

Offices:     508-300 

f for the recovery of KiveJThousand.   oxt,.a   |laj|.   ot   pan,s   „„, be     given 

Turn  to  page 

Building 

■nsboro.   N 

C.R.WHARTON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Fonrtli Floor-Banner BaHding 

In ceusboro,  X. O. 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

iVEK   GARDNER'S   DRUG   STORE 

Phone*:     Office, 30; Residence 22. 

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS 
MAKES BEST PAINT—WEARS LONGEST * 

Cost to you $3.66 a Gallon when made ready to use. 
V** a sallon out of any yoa bay, and IF not the b..t paint mad., 

return Um balance and ft all your mommy back. . 

IbyQaaiu, LOMOMAM A MATHUZ. Mafc.ra. N. T. 

N'iiif  liundrcti and Seventy-Three 
| lars   (|o,9?3.0*))   due   said   plalntlR   for -xitli  each   suit   sold 

- -,      ,         v .*;.»«..i     u.vtii-   money   hail   and   received   ami   romnil.*<- 
Ameriran   Kxchaiige   National   Hank ^jj. ;in(, (I:nnaKe!i  for breach of con- six and  Rel  the details of this great 

tract,   which   said   summons   was   made t „ 
.returnable  before the  clerk  of  the Su-i'*"er* 

Greensboro. N. C.                    inerior court  of Qutlford county,  N. (.'.. 
 ——  Ui Greensboro, on  the  12th day of No-'     —-Farm tractors have been on the 

I Earned WtS***** "of ""oullSS American market for the pas, twenty 
county.   North   Carolina,   bearing     the yean and some three hundred  thou- 
return. "the deiendant not to be found ' 
in Guilford county." and on return day Band have been sold.  Of this number 
of said summons an  or.ler having l>e»n .... ftf,n                      -hii-H      in   p mlaon 
made   by  .the   clerk   of     the     Superior I""-"""—«'i   one-.hild   -aie   roidson 
court of Guilford county, ordering ser- tractors,   which   shows  the   rapid   dc- 
viee  of  summons on   the  said  defendant 
i'\"  publication   requiring  the  said  <le- mand   for   this   piece   of   farm     ma- 
fendant   to   appear   and   answer  or   de- ..                 ,,       ...        ..        .,   «i 
mur  to  the     complaint     filed     in     this oMnery.      Mr.    W.       H.       M(.r,lamei>, 

IS2J* ££   'J3 2n,th,th',v„of,  ??££"?*•*• proprietor   of  the   McGlamery   Auto 1:120.    The defendant will also take no- 
•ice  that   warrant   of  attachment   was Co.,   would   he  pleased   to   have  you 
issued   out   of   said   court   against   the „         ,        .    ,  .   ,,       .  ...              ..        , 
property     of     sai.l     defendant,   which ca"  alul  Ket   details of  the  merits of 

5^eM?5-^-nS^^ ,he F,"""so"- which is ,loi,,s KO ■■* 
ill   increasing 

Guns and Shells 

Schiffanan Jewelry Co. 
LEADING JEWELERS, 

306 South Elm Street. 

L. J. Justice E. 1). Broadhurat 

Justice  &   Broadhurst, 
'      LAWYERS. 
Ofllrea in Banner Huildlnje 

ty.  N.  < .. at  the  time and   place above   to   assist   the   farmer 
named   for the return  of the  summons.   . . ,    . 
when   and   where   the  defendant   is   re-   '"S  crops ut   a   much   less  cost. See 

A. L. Brooks. R. C Kelly 

('has.  A.   llim-s 

Brooks, Hines & Kelly, XzzSX?" 

■ Ulred  to appear and answer or demur   ->....     McOlamair'B   new    d'nnlinn    ad n the cniriphlnt or the relief demand-   'nr-   •,lc«-''al"er> ■   new    rorason   an. 
''J?-M"V" wi" 1,e wranted. in   another  part   of  The   Patriot  to- 
This   November   1?.   1s20 

M. w. CANT. c. s. <•.     day. 
rOOKE   &   SMITH.   Attyi 

—Owing to pressing business in 

Virginia the Messrs. Thomas Broth- 

ers   found   it   necessary   to   postpone 
XOTICK. 

Tbl«   is   to  notify  all 
cerned   that   John 
the  Governor   of 
•a-olina   for  a   conditional   pardon   from 

-.  sentence «'hlch he i« now Rorvlng on 
account of his conviction for an assault   November   26    next 

leadly   weapon  and   carrying  a with 

Attorneys and Counsellors at IJIW 

Fifth  Floor Dixie  Bldg. 
Greensboro', X. C. 

fnaaoananaDDDa 

15       No Substitutes       g 
3 for n 

g   Thedford's   g 

BLACK-DRAU6HT 
fl Purely a 
g        Vegetable        g 

g liver Medicine g 
IS F» BB BannoonBaaDBEB 

This 

ry all    persons    con-  the  sale  of  the  Tiuitt   proper!r   ad- 
l.omer   will   apply   to ,     -   ,      ..     , 

the   State     of     North   vertised   ill    Mondays    Patriot,   from 

Thursday.  November 23. to     Friday, 

This  is  one of 

•onccaled   weapon,   for   which   h-   wa«   'he  most   valuable pieces of property 
nil   at    the   September   terra    of   (lull-   ..... i 
•d   county  Snperlo- ourt       Vny   per-   >HI   "■•"«"   so   "ear   Greensboro,   be- 

R Sard ™JcTo™Jac?lonV.ahr
e 

ing °n,y a "bort disla"ce b^°'"1 ,he 

lil-Hl. incorporate     limits     on     the     High 
November «.   1920. ,,   .   . ~ , ,    , 

MARY  roM"!R. Point-f.reensboro     asphalt   hi.shway. 
For John  Comer.    .Turn to the seventh page to-day and 

get  a  good description  of  this prop- 

AIMMJt'ATlOX  FOR PARDOX  FOR erty  ami   the  very  easy  terms  upon 

J. M. I'RITCHETT. it   Which  wfll be  sold  by  the  Amei- 

.     ,.    .,         ,„ ,   •       S  .    ■. • .'*■■   Realty   and   Auction   Company, 
Application  will he made 4b the' ilov- ...        ,'•,,. 

em or   of   North   Carolina   for   the   par- Wlll'      tlle     world      famous.   Thomas 
■ ion of j. H. Prltchett, convicted at the Bi(.tners"crvin'i> '*l™ on la    '    ' :     ■•" 
.Imi"  term,   1,92a,  of  the  SupertOt" court ™l.     ,   C1'" g       e      • leV 
»f. Guilford   count*,   for   the   crime   of  ■ '        
nsfcilllng an.1 sentenced to w'ork on the .•..-.;.,      .  ,m 
iniblii- roails of Cnilford-county for six ,M:M sh-I lloliuis   1111 rlM||.Cj. 

All pe.i-.sous who oppose the. granting' Mls Ntfll:i B- M»«* Slid J. M. 
pf aid pardon nr Invited to forward Thomas." of High Point were" niai- 
h. ir   protext   to   the  Governor   without      .    , "»•»■   w*re   mai 

!'!-»::.      '''ed yesterday afternoon ut 4,-o'clock 
em  "j.   M.'PRITCBETT.       

at   lhe home  of Rev-   K- C.   Stubbius, 
  I pastor   of   flraee   Methodist   Protes- 

tant ehurch.    Rev. Mr. Stub-bins per- 

formed   the  ceremony. 

delay. 
This 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTUK. 

Having qualified as administratrix of 
•he estate of W; Thomas Kill, rteceno- 
■••!. late of r,ii:!fnr,i county. X. C. this 
is lo notify all persons having claims 
auainst the estate of said deceased to 
present them to the undersigned oii n* 
hefo-e the Slat Any ot October. 1SJ1 
or nils notice will be pleaded In bar" 
of their recovery. All persons indebt- 
ed to said estate will please make im- 
mediate   payment. si-is 

This October   20.   l«t?«. 
PANNTB RBI.I. Ktnv). A.lmx . 

of W. Thomas Kill, Deceased. 

A conference of senator's and rep- 

resentative*   will  soon  be  called  "to 

iiisi.ief the agricultural situation," 
"t  is  announced.     But   many  of the 

armers would feel better if the gen- 

tors and representatives would un- 
'.crtcke  to   relieve,  instead  of "con- 

sider,"   the  agricultural- situation. 

We are Exhibiting with Special Pride just 

now our stock of GUNS—a display which, we 

believe, embraces one of the prettiest lines of 

GUNS EVER MADE in this section. 

RIFLES at $6.00 to $32.00. 

SHOT GUNS, $11.50 to $150. 

Squirrel Hunters requiring a NEW GUN or a 

New Stock of Ammunition will be especially in- 

terested in seeing this splendid line. 

WATCH OUR   SHOW WINDOWS. 

BUY;AT ODELL'S-WHERE QUALITY TELLS. 

K 
ODELL'S 

INCORPORATED 

Oao) •*v^/m^/«v*.^«v%/%/«v%■%.•%.■%."%.-•/%. 5-V 
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^ Business Fnend 
For the Merchant and Farmer. 

The Banker is the Best Business Friend of the 
Merchant and the Farmer. His counsel and as- 
sistance, his support in times of emergency, his 
o-operation in the hour of opportunity—these 

riake for success in any line of endeavor. 
The American Exchange National Bank knows 

freensboro business as well as Guilford county 
agricultural conditions, and consequently its ser- 
vice will be of unusual value to you. 

W PAY 4 per c«t. INTEREST ON TIME AND SAVINGS 
WL DEPOSITS. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GRBENSBORO, N. C. 

c priAL,  <Moo,ooaoo 
BRUNCH 47 SmUTH  MKJEWSMJffO. 

[NATHAN  TRIVERS  £ BBO. | 
LEASE "RECTOR'S" OLD SITE. 

:*" 

IT LIGHTS YOUR WAY 
Cast the light of your intelligence 

on this new Electric Searchlight and 
place one on the side of your car 

You will find it wonderfully service- 
able on dark nights or dark places 

in the road, 
vestments for a motorist. 

New York,—Where once the white 
lights     burned     brightest,       men's 
clothing will soon be sold at retail.! 
Nathan   Trivers   &   Bro.   announced j 
yesterday that they have secured a 
long term lease on the property for-1 
merly   occupied   by   ''Hector's,"     at. 
48th  street  and  Broadway, and  will | 
open   their  second   New   York   retail 
store in the new location as soon asj 
the  necessary  building  changes  can j 
be made.    While the length of the 
term  of the  lease  was  not  given,  it: 
will run for a number of years and 
vill   involve  a  total   rental  of   11.- 
000,000.     Efforts  will  be  made     to 
open the store before Christmas. 

When   the  new  store  is    thrown 
open to the public, it will form the 
27th  link  in   the  chain   of  "maker- 
to-wearer" stores,    operated    under 

i the Trivers"  system. 
|    The    fixtures    and     general   ar- 
; rangements of the store will he sub- 
stantially the same as in the present 

j store at Broadway and 11th street. 
"Despite  the  fact that  many   re- 

tailers and manufacturers are com- 
plaining of hard times, we are oper- 

latins at full capacity, and there is! 
no indication of any let up in our 
production."  said  A.  Harris,  adver- 
tising  manager of  the  organization. 
"Our policy of selling direct to the 
consumer enables us to manufacture 
merchandise     at     current       market 
prices, and we are able to sell our 

?rchandise to the consumers much 
cheaper  than   those     retailers     who 
iwn the bulk  of their merchandise 
it peak prices.    All of our stores are 
busy,   because   we   are   giving     real 
values, and other retail stores would 
be  busy   if   they  would   follow     the 

FFER OF GENERAL PUBU 
TEREST AND THE REPLY 

The Following Correspondence is of Vital Interest to Every 
Telephone User, Present and Prospective 

New Orleans, La., October 12, 1920. 

Mr. J. Epps Brown, President, 
Bell Telephone Co., Atlanta, Ga. 

Dear Sir:    I have read the advertisement of your Company, 
but I do not understand why you must raise your rates now, 
when the prices of everything else are falling. 

Will you please explain this ? 
Yours truly, 

Atlanta, Ga., October 16, 1920. 
Mr  

New Orleans. La. 
Dear  Sir:  - 

Vour letter of October 12th asks 
a very natural question, and one 
which demands a full and frank 
reply, which I am glad to make. 

While the prices of a great (many 
things have, apparently, been" re- 
duced these reductions in prices do 
not apply to articles used by the 
telephone company, or affect the ex- 

be busy u tney w«,u,u ^- «- ditures nece8sary ,„ the con- 
same policy,    in our proposed 48th •—£»    majntenal 

t\ I »U    L   t ;-    street  store  the   prices  will    range 
One  ol  the  best  in    from ,3Q to $?5   wlth a Iew suits 

over the $75 mark." 

McGLAMERY AUTO CO., 
The Home of Ford Service.     The Profit Sharing Garage. 

Greensboro. W. H. McGLAMERY. Prop'r.        Gbsonville. 

Maxwell Passenger Cars! 

NOTICE OF  ELECTION  ON 

ISSUE FOR ROADS. 

BOTi> 

THE MAXWELL IS STILL IN THE LEAD-AS USUAL. 
000.000.00) Dollars ol" bonds, all of 
which will fully appear in the fol- 
lowing resolution passe 1 by the 
Boara at its regular meeting held on 

The price at which the Maxwell is now offered makes it the MObl jlhe 3,.d <!av oi November, !'<-" 

\TTRACT1VE CAR in its class on the market. 

struction.    maintenance    and opera- 
tion of the telephone plant. 

The following classes of expenses 
constitute more than ninety-live per 
cent of the cost of furnishing tele- 
phone   service: 

Labor. 
More than fifty-five per cent of 

, the total expenditure of the Corn- 
Notice is hereby given to the Tol-ipany j„ rendering service are for 

of Guilford county • that tne|Wages and salaries; less than one- 
Board of County Commissioners of. lenth of 0Ile per ceut of this being 
Guilford County has called an elec-| fon executive and general salaries, 
tion to be held in the various pre-1 Tne wages pai& t0 0ur employees 
cincts of said County on Tuesday. I caM n(H and snouid not, be reduc- 
Deceniber 14. 1920, for the purposejp(, Qn tne contrary they must be 
of submitting to a vote of. the qual-i increa8Wv> in many cases, to bring 
tiled voters of said County the ««*»-{OBr Wage scale on a level with wages 
tion   of   issuing   Two   Million    (*«.- 

eis 

Electric Power and Light; Street Car 
Fare. 

We 6pend many thousands of dol- 
lars every year for these services 
rendered to employees engaged in 
the maintenance of the property. 
Practically every year the rates 
charged by these companies have 
been substantially increased, and 
there is no thought of any reduc- 
tion. The Telephone Company, like 
all others, must pay these increased 

rates. 
Paper,  Printing ami Stationery. 

We consume tons of paper for 
book-keeping, correspondence and di- 
rectory purposes, and pay many 
thousands of dollars for printing an- 
nually. ThiB item of expense has 
increased in percentage more than 
the others, and no one has sag 
gested that any reduction in these 
costs is probable. 

Coal Bill. 

The Telephone Company pur- 
chases coal in large quantities to 
heat the buildings occupied by its 
employees in rendering the service. 

We. of course, must pay what- 
ever price is necessary to secure the 
coal for this purpose. 

Insurance. 

Even  where the actual rate    per 
one  thousand dollars has  not    been 
increased,  we  are  compelled  to car- 

Resolved   by   the   Board   of   Com- 
uissioners  of .i.i (   iL_ ' missii    - 

The many improvements which came witb the appearance oi me,^ purauance to the authority vested 

1920 Maxwell set it out in bold relief as far ahead of anything that had  ln them by virtue •("£•""» 
, General  Assembly ot  North L-aionua 

been offered up to that time. entitled   "An Act to Authorize    the, 
,ts economy in'up-keep and its unusual ^^^^^^^ 

now unusual low price makes it the ONE BEST BUY on the market tor | ^ 
those desiring a four-cylinder car  that gives you the most mileage on 

gasoline, oil and grease, 
The Five Passenger Models  in Touring  Car is sold now at *1,U*>, 

delivered in Greensboro. 

paid by unregulated businesses, so 
that we may retain our skilled em- 
ployees necessary to give you effi- 
cient service. , 

Materials and Apparatus. ' ry     a     larger    amount of insurance 
Many  items of material and appa-  (nan  in   pre-war  days  in   order     to 

ratus are  involved  in     the     current  ,,rotect   ourselves   in     the   reproduc- 
•whicli 

I UP     OUH.IU    U»    v>«u-     ...vf.   — -~   — — ( —      

Guilford  County  that! maintenance   of   the   property.     en-  ,ion  0f any  of  the  property 

Central Motor Car Company, 
Washington and Greene Streets. 

Greensboro, N. C.  . Phone 1746 

to issue Two Mil- 

lion ($2,000,000.00) Dollars ot 
bonds for road improvements and 
create a County highway commis- 
sion." ratified on the 25th day of 
August. 1920. a special election in 
said County is hereby called to be 
held on the 14th day of December. 
1!>20. for the purpose of submitting 
to the qualified voters of said Coun- 
ty the question ot Issuing bond's of 
the par value of Two Million <S2.- 
000.000.001 Dollars, the proceeds of 
which are to be used '.or the purpose 
of grading, making, improving and 
building   the   public   roads   of   said 

tirely apart from the enormous 
quantities involved In the construc- 
tion of new property, and this rep- 

resents a large item of expense. | 
There has been no reduction, nor 

any indication of reduction, in the 
price of these essential articles, in 
practically all of which the labor, 
freight and hauling cost is by far 
the largest proportion of the total 

cost. 
We know that the manufacturers 

or telephone equipment and material 
have orders booked for two years in 
advance, with a constantly increas- 
ing demand, and Which in turn 
makes a reduction in price in the 
near future most improbable. 

Freight  ami  Pa.ssenRcr Costs. 

may   be   destroyed   by   fire   and   this 
is reflected in a very large incrsase1 

In the total insurance bill. 

Taxes. 

This expense, both Federal. State, 
County and City,' has increased every 
year we have been in business: the 
increase this year being unusually 
high. There is no probability of 
this expense being reduced. 

We do not pay any excess profits 
lax because we have never earned 
enough  to be subject to that tax. 

Buildings. 

It is common knowledge that the 
cost of erecting any kind of building 
now. as well as making alterations 

! and   repairs,   which   constantly   con- 

Ou'rTnnual expense for the trans-front  the  Telephone  Company     and 
portatiou  of  freight  and   passengers  which involve material, labor, freight 

enormously 
county   M which said election those  is more than one million dollars. No  and  hauling,  is  on   an 
County. At wmtii B«m _.,_._.    *_ .»._ -.,, A, .„ ««i.„.» wher niane than ever 

Carolina-Virginia  Football Game, 
Thanksgiving Day, 

November 25th, 

Charlottesville,  Virginia. 

The Souihern Railway System 
Will Operate Extra Sleeping C-» *»d Da, Coaches From 

favoring the issue of said bonds 
shall  vote  a  ballot  with  the  words 
"For Bond Issue." and those against 
the issue of said bonds shall vote a 
ballot with the words. "Against 

Bond Issue." 

Resolved  further that the election 
Shall   be   held   a*   provu'ed   by   said 

I \ct and for that purpose the Regis- 
trars  appointed  by  said   Board     are 

.hereby  directed, between   the hours 
!„f 9 o'eloek A. M. and sunset on 
each   day    (Sunday   excepted)      for 

'twenty (201 days preceding the day 
for closing the Registration Books 
as   hereinafter   provided,     to 

one expects the Railroads to reduce higher plane than ever before. In- 
their charges under the level of sofar as the cost of materials may 
costs In  rendering their service. , be reduced will this total cost be re- 

Rent, duced. 
Except in the larger centers our The only way we can furnish ade- 

central offices and stocks of mate- quatc facilities for your use from 
rial are housed in rented buildings, year to year is by constructing the 
and even in the larger centers we buildings in which to house the 
rent varying amounts of properties, central office apparatus in the larg- 

Like everyone else, our rents have er centers: as well as enlarging ex- 
been greatlv increased, with no isting buildings to serve the increas- 
prospect of anv reduction.    Even in ed needs, and this work 

< IIAItliUTTH 
HICKORY 

WIXHTOS-HAIJCM 
(JREKNSBORO 

SALISBURY 
HIGH POINT 

KFBCIA,, THAW  FR«M CHARUTTTE  NOVK**KR •*%  S9O0 

Schedule 
Leave  Charlotte 
Leave  Concord 
Leave Salisbury 
Leave  Lexington 
Leave Thomasville 
Leave   High   Point 
Leave Greensboro 

i.as P. M. 
see P   "». 
S.50  P-   M 
9.23  P.  M. 
9.40  P.  »• 
9.45  P.  M. 
10.30  PM 

Arrives  Charlottesville 
4.12 A. M. Nov.  25 

Returning  Special 
train leares 
Charlottesville 
1.20 A. If. Nov. 2«. 

M. Charlottesville 
Sleeping cars may be occupied until 7.30 A. 

November 25. , 

Sleeping cars open foTo^upancy 9.00  P. M. Charlottesville 

November 25. 

MAKE YOI-llBfJSKRVATIOX NOW 

Call on nearest agent for information concerning fares, s.eep- 
.... car rates and schedules or address 

R.  H. UHAHAM. 1>. P- A.. Chariot*-.  N- < • 

! .open said  Books for the registration 
' 'of any electors residing within each 

! of said precincts and entitled to reg- 
' istration.    That said books shall be 
| closed for registration at sunset on 
'the second    Saturday    before   -said 
election.    On eaea Saturday during 
the period ol regtatration the Besi*- 

I trar anal! attend with afs Regtstw- 
tion Beoto « the polrin* place of »& 
precinct  ox   ward   for   the   re*islra- 
■\0*  nf TOUTS.    Tee Totet eteafl be 

i counted at the olose at the polla and 
1 return thereot shall *e made by the 
! election officer* to    the    Board    ot 
' County   Commissioners  on   the   next 
Tuesday following the election, wlien 
said County Commissioners will tab- 

'nlate and  declare the result of said 

.election. 
By order of the Board. 

W. C.  BOREN, 
Chairman  of the  Board   Of    County 

Commissioners  of  Cui'.ford   Coun- 

I    ty- 
Nov.   5th.   1920. 

pre-war  days  all   leases   for  proper- 
ty   occupied   by     ns     were   renewed 
only at higher charges than  for the 

; previous   rental   period. 
"" l Hotels. 

The board and lodging bill for our 
men. who must travel in connection 

carried on from year to year with- 
out delay. This involves hundreds 
of thousands of dollars in expense 
to  the Company. 

There are, of course, many other 
items of expense, all or which are 
now  at  the  highest   level   in   prices. 

tin it,     v* IUI    niaai    »••»• ■'■    -—    

with  the operation  and  maintenance and   none  of   which   show   any   sign 
ot   the   property,   costs   many   thou- of  reduction    for  fundamental  rea- 

sands of dollars every year, and we sons. 
can see no prospect of the hotels Until these necessary costs of op- 
lowering their charges. Until they eration are materially reduced we 
do w. must pay the present high can not reduce the COSTS ot turn- 
charges, ishing telephone service. 

We have carefully studied! and 
analyzed the advertised reduction in 
prices and find that they are upon 
articles of which we make but little, 
if any use. Applied to the telephone 
business all known reduction 1m 
prices would not reduce the cost of 
furnishing telephone service one- 
twentieth  of one  per cent. 

This is many times offset by the 
increase in wages which, in many 
places, we must make during the 
current year. 

Our present operating revenues 
are practically equalled by our oper- 
ating expenses. If the present let 
down in general business continues 
for any appreciable time we will loan 
a material part of the gross revenue 
now received, which will make a still 
higher rate necessary if a deficit ie 
avoided. 

We are not asking higher rates 
for thie SAME SERVICE we fur- 
nished one. two or five years ago; 
but for a -much GREATER SER- 
VICE which we now furnish, con- 
sisting of facilities to a.'.d many ad- 
ditional telephones to our system 
during the past one. two and five 

years. 
This fact should be considered 

when comparing the increase in% 

rates we ask with the increase in 
the charges of railroad, express and 
other public utilities for the same 
quantity of service. 

We hope, as every one does, that 
in the relatively near future prices 
and the costs of operation, except 
labor, will be lower, but we see no 
immediate prospect of this result as 
far as the Telephone Company is 

concerned. 
The increased rates we are now 

asking are based, in a measure, upon 
this hope. If the preseut level of 
costs of operation go higher through 
causes beyond our control the pro- 
posed rates will not yield a fair 

profit. ' 
It is important to remember that 

no rate for a public utility is per- 
manent. If cond'tions and prices so 
change in the future as to make 
the rates we are now asking yieM 
too high a return, and if the Tele- 
phone Company should not reduce 
the rates voluntarily, the Public Ser- 
vice Commission would. 

Conditions as they are must fce 
met. not as they may or should be. 

The highest and best interest of 
the public is conserved in having 
the Telephone Company in position 
to supply facilities adequate to the 
demand for telephones and service 
and in this way be prepared to ren- 
der at all times an adequate service. 
Xo community can expand and grow 
without adequate telephone service, 
which in turn  means adequate plant 

facilities. 
With inadequate reiurns upon the. 

bare cost of the physical property 
already in service.—the Company's 
credit has disappeared. 

With no credit the Company can- 
not secure the millions of dollars 
required to provide the additions 
and extensions to its plant, which 
must be provided if the public de- 
mand for telephones Is supplied. 

Respectfully yours, 
J. BPP8 BROWN. President. 

—Adr: 

.VOTICK OF SAMS. j 

North Carolina. Guilford County. ! 
In the Superior l.ourt.     ( 

Su-san B. WauB-h. Lee Wjllrt (gj wife. 
Carolina Waugh. P. W. W»UBh and 
irlfr Mary K Waugh. William Mc- 
I-.rayar and wife. Sal.lie McBrayax. 
IVyton Morris and •™*J^Lli5E ris. Jnha Cannon and wife. Sultana 
Cannon. 1 

H-vler Waush. .lame* WHUKH ami 
Klngslcy  Wauirh. the last two being 

I     Infant   ilefenrtant..      , 
1-n.ler and by virtue of an order of 

■>... Superior court of ('.•nlfor.1 count). 
\" (• made In the special proceeding" 
ntitied Susan B. Waugh et a,, against 

•Vevter Waugh <-t al. tr>e fame being 
number -—. upon the special proceert- 
lna.dneket of the said court, the un- 
dersigned   comirAssioner   on 

>,-„,(.,.   Deeemher   IS.   IS3<». 
at   12 o'clock, noon, at the court house 

I—■ 
door in  the  elty  of Green»boro. Oull- 
iord   county.  X.  C...   will   offer  for  sal* 
to  the   hlgheet   bidder.  Car  cash, that 
certain   tract   or   parcel  of   land   lying, 
and being in Gilmer township. OUUford 

■ounty.   state   of   North   Carolina,   and 
more   particularly   described     as     fol- 
lows : ... I Beginning   at   a   atone   on   the   south 
Kile of the old Hta.ge road. D. B. Thom- 
as-     nprtheaet     corner     and      running 
thence   south   to   the     North     Carolina 
Railroad    ;lhence   with   the   said   rail- 

•> er-'twnrd to Lyndon Bwalme now 
1>   C.   Sugg's   line,   northward   to   rock 
oii Jh- old stage road; thence with said 
road to the beginning, containing three 
iores   nfore   or  less   save   and   except  a 
portion  of which   to-wit:    One acre  on 
w,st   side   adjoining   D.      B.     Thomas. 

• • Ich   was gotten   from   C.   N.   McAdoo 
•hron-Th   Kiln  Wiley and later on con- 
veyed  by   grantors  to  l.acv   Wiley, 

i his   November   10.   1920. 
I.. HKKB1X. Commissioner. 

N 

APPUCATIOX     FOR     l»SOH7PA- 

TION OF HBStTfCNC'K OF CUAVDK 

MORKIIKAII. 

\iiiilication will be made to the <!ov- 
ei-nor nf North < areUlUj f"r I he com- 
mutation of sentence of <1aude More- 
he., dc..nvi<1«rt at ihe IrjMwMr }"rmi 
!••»<! of the Superior court of c.ulltora 
count* for the crime of murder in tlm 
Hr"'   degree   and   sentenced   to   death. 

All persons who NMM th> 7"'''■_- 
of said pardon  are Invited to rorwereL' 
tneir  i/roiewi" to  iue uviwDiM   ,».t..»._- 

Th'l's November 11. 1920. 

mz A%t^m ?sui 
JSM«a«»«a  i.  BLAdta 



/ THK TATMUn,     XOVKMHKH   IS.  l«O0.—PAOB £ 

SREENSBORO PATRIOT 
ESTABLISHED 1811. 

■■>»■> 11 BTerr ■•»'«» ■»* Vkwaatmf 

PATRIOT   PUBLISHING   COMPAHT, 

<!■«.) 
J.  D.  MAY,   MiMKcr 

OFFICE—HI   West   Gaston   Street. 

SUBSCRIPTION PBICB. 
Payable ■■ Ai»«»ck 

9KB   TEAR »»•*• 
«X   MONTHS    " 
POUR   MONTHS    ■* 

Mntered »t the postofflce In Oreenj- 
woto. N.  C. •• Mcond-cl»»» m»ll m»t- 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER  18,  1920. 

The North Wind does blow, Fred- 

die. 

The hunting season is truly open 

—patronage   hunting. 

Yes.   the   turkeys   in   the   United 

States  are   facing  a  crisis. 

The   Bolsheviki  evidently  are  de- 

termined  to   paint   Russia  red. 

The weather man lias been play- 

ing the role of the Village Cutup. 

Or course the railroads are desir- 

ous that people do their Christinas 

shipping early. 

General Wrangel has sailed tor 

nn unknown port. Yes and he is 

very much at  sea. 

Federal agents now are doubtless 

laying plans to take the nog out of 

Christmas egg-nogg. 

The Trinity students who decided 

lo cut classes on Armistice day are 

being sharply criticised. 

It is surprising to learn that many 

autoists still believe their cars can 

outrun   trains   near  crossings. 

The Oelco Light men view the fu- 

ture through optimistic eyes. In 

other words, they see the light. 

It is unlikely that President-elect 

Harding will place a man from Point 

1 sable. Texas, in charge of the weath- 

er   bureau. 

The Single Tax party spent $2,- 

548.85 in the presidential campaign, 

it is reported. And they didn't get 

a single bit of comfort. 

The gold output is said to have 

declined this year, but optimists con- 

tinue to look for the well known sil- 

ver lining  in  the  clouds. 

Lower bread prices are reported 

in Spar|jii>busg. and some of the 

folks down there now will have vis- 

ions of  Floury  beds  of  ease. 

II. G. Walls is writing of "The 

Quintessence of Bolshevism."* How- 

erer. the Poles should be in position 

to furnish  a clearer definition. 

It must be admitted that the Rus- 

sian reds have eliminated a lot of 

red tape, but they have also elimi- 

nated  a  lot  of  Russian   reds. 

It is said that d'Annunzio is pre- 

paring to retire to a monastery. 

Well, the man hasn't shown much 

evidence lately of a retiring disposi- 

tion. 

Charlotte doctors says Charlotte, 

with suburbs included, has a popu- 

lation of 85,000 or 70.000. Now wait 

until Wiiiston-S.ileni folks get their 
breath. 

All liquor permits issued prior to 

January 17 will expire on December 

1. Commissioner Williams announc- 

es. And some of the permittees will 

feel  like expiring then,  too. 

flth Danville. Negro  Takes  Issue  W 

Polciemen   in  Court.—Headline.   Off- 

hand,  we should say it  is the policy 

of   wisdom   not   to   take   issue  with 
policeman,  in  or out of court. 

THE PEOPLE WTIiL BI8E UP. 

There was a time in North Caro- 

lina when many otherwise liberal 

minded men and women 'held ex- 

tremely narrow views concerning 

the matter of higher education. 

There were some that regarded the 

State University as the only proper 

medium of spreading higher learn- 

ing; others looked upon Wake For- 

est, or Davidson, or Trinity, as being 

the only eeurce of disseminating the 

light, each according to his individ- 

ual faith or preference. The prog- 

ress or advancement of a single in- 

■^itution was viewed with sullen 

"jealousy by the adherents of the 

others. 
During the past decade the state 

of North Carolina has made rapid 

progress in providing means for the 

elementary education of her boys 

and girls. Each year the number of 

high school graduates is increasing 

by thousands and with compulsory 

education in force the number will 

continue to swell. Having led the 

boys and girls onward, having forced 

them to appreciate the value of an 

education, having' aroused within 

them a desire for knowledge, having 

lifted them up and inspired them to 

seek higher things* the state of 

North Carolina is now in the posi- 

tion of being forced to slap these 

boys and girls in the face with a 

vicious sting when they apply for 

admittance to college. Last year 

over three thousand young mm and 

women had the door slammed in 

their faces. Next year the number 

will be increased and the year after 

hat it will be increased, and God 

favoring, it will continue to increase 

with the passing of eacn year. 

The assembly of BOO earnest men 

and women that met in this city last 

week for the purpose of discussing 

the educational situation in the 

state indicated the dawning of a 

brighter day for education in North 

Carolina. There were members of 

every faith and every sect, all gath- 

ered under the same loor and around 

:he same table, all inspired with the 

burning realization that North Car- 

olina needs a better and bigger 

Wake Forest, Greensboro College, 

University, Trinity, Slate College for 

Women. Agricultural anil Engineer- 

ing Institute, and so on through the 

list of higher institutions of the 

itate. There is' not only room for 

each of these colleges, there is a 

rrying need for the greater develop- 

ment and expansion of each. 

It was a splendid Rcene to wit- 

ness these busy citizens, gathered 

rom all parts of the state, applying 

:he:r most serious thoughts to this 

vital problem. It was an auspicious 

occasion   for  education. 

Our beloved Aycock almost sin- 

gle-handed aroused fae ;,eopie of 

North Carolina to the needs of her 

children, and the people responded. 

With t>00 disciples or i:ie immortal 

Aycock proclaiming his gospel un- 

o all manner of men there can be 

no doubt that the people will rise 

ifr in their might and cast off this 

menace that threatens to shut out 

he light from the lives or thou- 

sands of worthy young men and WO 

nen of the Old  North State. 

LKAtilK OK  NATIONS  FINCTIOX- 

IXG. 

The  league  of  nations  which  Sen- 

ator  Harding,  following  his election 

to  the  presidency     of     the     United 

States,   pronounced  "deceased."   now 

gives  evidence  of  herns   very   much 

alive.     The   first     session     of     the 

league  was opened  in     Ceneva     last 

Monday, with most of the nations oi 

rhe.  earth   represented,   the   notable 

■xceptious   being   Germany.    Austria 

>nd  Turkey—andi the United  States-. 

However,  information  obtained  at 

eneva indicates general belief upon 

'!<•   part   of   those  comprising     the 

""ague assembly    that    the    United 

Slates .wjll become a  member of the 

"■inly.  "President-elect   Harding,  who 

; in a campaign address at Des "Moines 

rleclared nVlfoi's in favor of staying 

the fact that a vast number of 

Americans who voted for him firmly 

believed! that after his election he 

would help to bring the United States 

into the league. There may be some 

Americans wh oeipect Hiram John- 

son and William E. Borah to direct 

this country's foreign policy during 

the Harding administration, but 

such persons must be few in num- 

ber. 
Echoes from  the first assembly of 

the world association—or    league— 

clearly  denote  that   although  Presi- 

dent  Wilson's  lofty  views of  organ- 

ized   peace   have   been,   temporarily 

rejected In his own    country,    they 

have found high  favor in practical- 

ly every other civilized nation.   The 

righteousness and wisdom of his for-i 

eign   policy  and   his  splendid   vision! 

of  the   world's  reconstruction   needs: 

have been vindicated abroad, just as. 

they will be vindicated  in  this coun- 

try,  eventually. 

Future developments will show 

more and more life in the "deceas- 

ed" organization, which was built 

upon a solid rock and cannot be de- 

stroyed by the bitter winds of ultra- 

partisanAbip or the stormy effusions 

of political demagoguery. 

VOTICB OK COMMISSIONER'S AND 
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. 

The undersigned commissioner, ap- 
pointed by the court In the caac of 
James S. Coble et al vs. Alfred Coble 
et ill, and in Hald proceeding author- 
ized to sell the lands hereinafter de- 
scribed, will offer for sale at public 
auction to tbe last and highest bidder, 
at the home place of the late Julius 
S. Coble, in Clay township, Guilford 
county.   North   Carolina,   on 

\\ e.lm-sdav.   December   15,   iBZO, 
at 10 o'clock A. M., the following de- 
scribed tract or parcel of land, situ- 
ate in said township, county and Htate, 
uljoinlng the lands of Daniel Coble, 
Harper Coble, Eld Rankln, Henry May 
and  others,  and   bounded  as  follows: 

rleginning at a stone, formerly u 
black oak. on Kdwin (now Coble) line, 
thence south 4ti degrees east 88 poles 
lo a stone; thence north 40 degrees 
east tt poles to a post oak; thence 
south 50 degrees east 36 poles to the 
conlluence of two dltche«; thence 
south 35 degrees west -9 poles on a 
straight line with the first line; 
thence south 4ti decrees east 110 poles 
to a stone on the southeast side oi Al- 
amauce creek; thence north 46 degrees 
east 9it poles to a stone pile; thence 
north 47 degrees west -40 poles to a 
stone: thence south 46 degrees west 93 
poles to the betfinniiiK. containiiiK 13» 
.icres  more  or   less. 

The bid at such sale will be report- 
ed to the court, and must lie on tile 
.'U days. 10 per cent of the purchase 
money must be deposited with the 
.-oimnissioner on the date of the sale 
,o insure Kood faith, the balance of 
.•he purchase money may be paid 
vlfhfn 30 days after the sale is con- 

firmed,     f 
At the same time and place above 

mentioned, the undersigned aa admin- 
strator of Julius S. Coble, deceased, 
will offer for sale personal property- 
belonging to the estate of said Julius 
-5. Coble, deceased. Including the fol- 
lowing:: 

2   Mules. ,        ip    • 
1 Mare. 
2 Milch    Cows, 
2  Calves 
I    Hog, 
1 Two-Horse    Wagon,     -: 
1 Binder. 
I Wheat    Drill. 
I Mowing   Machine, 
1 Hay   K.ike. 
1 Cutaway   Harrow. 
1 Two-Horse   Plow, 
- Cultivators. 
l Corn   Planter, 
•    CradlO    Srylhes. 

1   Plow  Harness. 
1 < oru   Sheller. 
'   itrandfatbcr  Cluck. 
2 Bureaus. 
!     Kitchen    Safe. 
-Miout   75   bushels   Wheat. 
About   208   bushels   Corn, 

"her   household   furniture   and    many 
other articles too numerous to mention 

This   November   15.   1920. 
JAMKS  P.  COBLE, 

l*omml<v<loner   and   Administrator 
BROOKS, HINKS *  KKI.I.Y. Attys. 

VOTJCE OK SUMMONS AMI WAR- 
NOTICK   I1Y   PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina, <iuilford County. 
In  the Superior Court. 

H.   A.   Bohunnon 
vs. 

Maggie   Bohannoii. 
The   defendant   named   will   take   no- 

lice   that   an   action   entitled   as   above 
•at   been   commenced   in   the   Superior 

court  of Onilford county. N. C. for the 
purpose  of   obtaining   an   absolute     di- 
vorce   from   the   defendant.     upon     the 
grounds of   fadultery.    The    defendant 
•111 further take notice that she is re- 
inireil   to   appear   before   M.   \V.   <lant, 
•lerk   of   the1   Superior   court   of   (luil- 
">vt  county,  N.  C.  at  his  otllce   In   the 

City  of (ireensboro on   the   11th  dav  of 
December,   1920.   and   answer   or  demur 

•>   the   complaint    in   said   action,     or 
be   plaintiff   will   apply   to   the   court 
*"\ the   relief   demanded   in   said   eom- 

'•Isiitt. 93-99 
This November ]«. 1920. 

M.   \V.   OANT.   C.   S.   C. 

EXECUTOR'S   NOTK K. 

Having   qualified   as   executor  of   the 
estate of  Mrs.  .7.   V.   Hndgin,  deceased, 
late   of  tiuilford  county.   X.   <\.   this  is1 I 
'o   notify    all    persons    having   claims! 
lv.alnst   the  estate  of   the  said  deceas-: 

•d. to exhibit  them   to the  undersigned 
in or before Hie  ISth day of November, 

■•■.'.. o- this notice will be plead in bar 
if their  recovery.     All   oersons Indeh'-'i 
•<1   to  the  said  estate  will  please  make, 
Immediate   payment. 93-lo.t 

Tills   November   17.   1920 
.1. c. tfEELLET.  Executor. 

AOM1XISTKA TOR'S XOTICK. 

Having lualMed e.s administrator of' a 
;.-"e^ •'.   RstdsviUe.  on   or  before  the 

' '. •h "*,?, "f November, 1981. or thi* no- 
tice   will   h»   plead   in   ba-  of  their  re- 
covery.     All   persons   Indebted   to   said 
estate   will     please     make     immediate 

i payment, 93,103 
This N'ovember 17.   1920. 

JT.  M. wp,ATHERI,Y.   Admr.. 
of   Mary   Jane   Weatherly.   Dec'd 

One of the high officials of the 

new party of Porty-Eighters says the 
party will make a fine snowing four 

years hence. Doubtless as many as 

*R votes will be polled by the or- 
ganization. 

out of the league, will And it vlrtu~j       ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
ally impossible to ignore the general 

demand of American people and of 

other nations that this country as- 

sist in the formulation of plans de- 

signed to prevent recurrence of world 

wars.    Of course he is conscious of 

The undersiBned. havine oualifled as 
administrator of Juliue Coble, deceas- 
ed, this is to notify all persona having 
claims against «ald estate to present 
them to the undersigned on or before. 
November 21St. 1821, or this notice will 
be   pleaded  In  bar of their recovery 

Thls Nov. 21. 1920. 93-103 
JAMES FRED COBLE. Admr., j 

BROOKS. HINESYKE^LT-, AISS 

[} 

,      ■        >.     , 

^rVNO 

CEATHER LIFE 
.LWAursEE oLj penetrates the 

leather.   It feeps the 
shoes  soft and helps 
you get more than the aver- 
age number of days wear 
out of 

Lion Brand Shoes 
We supply this dressing 
free to all of our customers and help 
them to make their shecs v/c^r longer. 

BROWN-BELK CO. 
■• v. •. •   V   ".  i <- 

fCHAPLVfr 

.MADE IN MILWAUKEE ■<&c'r 

'm 
■        ■;- 
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THE FORDSON G'SSS\Q> 

11 in 

"fRAOE     MARK 

A FORDSON TRACTOR on the Farm means rrore prosperity for the Farmer, i! doer-r.'l 
make any difference how you spell that prosperity—whether it :s increased production; whether 

"it is in the saving that comes from a machine over a horse or mule; whether it comes in a re- 
lease from the drudgery and all-day and all-night labor on the farm for both man and wife- 
because the FORDSON answers all those problems to the satisfaction of the Farmer. 

It can't be otherwise. These are the days of progress, and power on the farm is the neces- 
sity. It is only a question of what kind of power the farmer is going to have, but no farmer 
with the facts now before him caH question the monetary advantage of machine power over 
horse and mule power. The Tractor is the farmer's necessity just as much as the sun is the 
necessity for growing crops. 

All tbat is necessary for a farmer is to know his FORDSON TRACTOR as familiarly tf lie 
understands the handling of a team of horses. He wants to use the same amount of reason 
and common sense. In the FORDS 3N TRACTOR is the concentrated power of eighteen 
horses, and as flexible as the movement cf your arm—much more flexible than horse control— 
and beyond all comparison much more economical both in service and in keep. Then it will 
do so many things that horses and mules cannot do, and it doesn't eat when idle. 

We don't believe there is any question in the mind ot any farmer as to the necessity for a 
Tractor, but he may shave some doubt as to what make of Tractor, so that is the reason we are 
putting this advertisement in The Patriot, to draw his attention to the FORDS JN Ti<ACT0R. 
This is why we put the above argument before' him, and why we now invite h m to ome 
to our place of business and view the FORDSON TRACTOR. 

Let us show him what it has done. 
Let us prove to hin its superiority over 
any other Tractor. It means more to 
him than it does to us. When we sell a 
Tractor, we make a small profit, but 
when he buys a Tractor he buys a pow- 
er that is working for him every day in 
the year; that is, if he buys a FORD- 
SON—we can't speak for the other 
kinds.   COME IN TO-DAY. 

McGLAMERY AUTO CO. 
...   Greensboro and Gibsonville, N. C. 

FORD CARS. FORD TRUCKS. FORDSON TRACTORS 

GENUINE FORD AND FORDSON PARTS. 
OUR FORD AND FORDSON SERVICE CANNOT BE EXCELLED 
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Uat About Your  Money Crop, 
Mr. Farmer? 

You 

Your 

Your 

doy 

Barns for Your Tobacco, Cribs for 

Lofts for Your Hay, Graineries for 

, Stables for Your Stock—but where 

have 

Corn, 
Wheat 

0u keep Your Money Crop ? 

is suggest that you cannot find a Safer De- 

itory for Your Money Crop or  Crop  Money 

than the 

I Greensboro Loan  and Trust Co., 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

£ FRY, President, W. E. ALLEN, Vice-Pres't & Treas. 
j's C0X. Vice-Prest, 

J 
R. D. DOUGLAS, Vice-Pres't & 

Trust Officer. 
u. M. R1DENH0UR, Vice-Pres't & Ass't Treas. 

R. 1. MOORE, Manager Savings Department. 

jSykes' Kidney Pills 
I Diseases arising from disorders of the Kidneys and Bladder, seta 
A or lame back, backache, scalding, scanty and highly calored 
congestion of the kidneys, inflamation of the bladder and all trou- 

j( the urinary system. 

RALPH J. SYKES, 
ALL NiGHT DRUG STORE 

350 South Elm Street, Near Depot* 

TAX NOTICE! 
f you pay your State and County Taxes on or before 

Icember 1st 1920, a discount of one per cent will be 

wed. 

D, J8, STAFFORD, 
Sheriff and Tax Collector. 

coca 

HEALTH THROUGH CHIROPRACTIC 

p. G. H. CREDEMAN, Ph. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Konuerlj Menaber Fatuity Palmer School of Cliiropractic 

turner Bast  Market and Davie Sts. Phones 2913-1794W 
■ n uiid Complete X-Ray Equipment in Greensboro 

Consultation   Free 

ere is a great demand in the cit/ and county for 
one to saw wood.    We   bave Engine mounted 

j*w ready for use. 
■ Ptu11 '»ne of Tilling Saw Frames, Saws and Belt- 

Lv'erything for the Farm. 

G. NEWELL COMPANY, 
ath Da vie Street,        .        Greensboro; N. C.     , 

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS 
Gl'ILFORD   COLLECK. 

Mr. Jesse A. Henley and! family, 
who have been spending some time 
at Crews. Va.. have returned to 
Guilford College to spend the win* 
ter.      • 

Mrs. B. S. Kimrey is suffering with 
a severe attack of sciatic rheuma- 
tism, she has been confined to her 
room for some weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nelson, of 
Wilmington. Delaware, are visiting 
relatives and friends at this place. 

Prof. Herbert W. Reynolds, who is 
now principal of the high school at 
Jonesville, Yadkin county, spent 
last Sunday night at the home of A. 
T. Mill is. He was on his way to hi« 
school alter attending Friends suar- 
terly meeting at Center last Satur- 
day and Sunday.. 

Mrs. Lula-B. Stanley was called 
to Lumberton more than a week 
ago on account of- the Illness of her 
daughter living at that place. 

-Mrs. Annie Couch has just re- 
turned from a visit of several weeks 
with her son David, at Staten Island. 
\.  Y. 

Mr. L. E. Thomas, of Thomasville, 
spent part of Saturday and Sunday 
here. 

We are glad to hear the report 
'hat Dr. Binford is reoovenng nice- 
ly from the operation rb'on he un- 
derwent at the hospital, and the 
prospect is that he will soon be back 
it his work In the college. 

Dr. L. L. Hobbs sailed for home 
about a week ago. and is expected to 
•irrive in America within a few 
days. We hope he will be able to 
undergo the voyage without any ser- 
'ous inconvenience and that he may 
•irrive  at   home  safely. 

It is the general expression of the 
■o'.ers in this section of the county 
•■•less some guarantee is given that 

••11 sections of the county shall re- 
ceive their proportional part of the 
%2.000.000 bond issue to be voted 
on December 14 their ballots will 
read "Against the bond issue." They 
say they are not in favor ol paying 
tax to build a few miles of asphalt 
road between some of the larger 
cities to accommodate the automo- 
bile travel, while the farmers living 
:n the rural sections of the county 
ire compelled to haul their produce 
•o market over roads very little bet- 
er tlnn  they  were ten years ago. 

CENTER. 

Mr. an-J: Mrs. Tom Breedlovexare 
smiling—it's  a boy. 

Mr.W. E. Woody and family spent 
Saturday and Sunday here with 
friends. Their home is at High 
Palls. 

The cold wave hit us unexpectedly 
but hope for better things soon. 
Farmers would like a little rain to 
make the ground plow better. Sev- 
eral are not  done sowing wheat yet. 

Last Saturday and Sunday was 
Friends quarterly meeting. It was 
well attended by orderly crowds. 
There were several visiting minis- 
ters present. At the close of the 
meeting for worship on Sunday D. 
Reid Hodgin. now at Chapel Hill, 
gave a splendid address on the sub- 
ject of peace, showing the great need 
if universal peace. His plea for 
nnivrsal disarmament was listened 
o wilh keen interest by a crowded 

■ouse. Our opinion has ever been 
hat we-do not need a great standl 
ng army or navy. The United States 

'ins been one of the least military 
nations of the world but her expert 
•■nee has ever been that she could get 
ready on short notice when it was 
deemfi.I necessary. So we wish to 
agree with the young man that a 
great military force is not the sur- 
est  guarantee of  peace. 

The work of remodeling the 
church here is about complete ex- 
cept   a  little  painting. 

On next Saturday at 3.30 P. II. 
'he trustees will sell at auction a lot 
of scrap lumber, some flooring, roof- 
ing, lot of iron pulleys, rope and 
other  things. 

Miss Mattie Farlow came borne 
from school at Trinity to attend 
quarterly meeting. 

By the way. they all agree that 
■larding is elected. Oh. well, may be 
!:e'll do as well as any other white 
man after all. Theodore Pooseveli 
'aid of President Wilson it is our 
duty to stand bv the president. So 
let's  turn   the   thing   around.. 

and 
Nik 

Pjng, Touch Typewriting,   Penmanship 
ornmercial Branches Thoroughly Taught. 

Day and Night Sessions. 
REEN'SBORO COMMERCIAL SCHOOL, 

' *■* Eta and Lewis Streets. Greensboro, N. C. 

TABERNACLE. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Coble and 

sons, of Greensboro, spent Sunday 
ifternoon with his mother, Mrs. J. 
P.  Coble. 

Mr. Clarence Hanner was a wel- 
come visitor at Mr. .T. H. Burrows 
Sunday   night. 

We are sorry to note that Mrs. 
'Kho May is on the sick list. 

Mr. frtoyd Kennett. of Greensboro, 
j was  a  welcome  caller  at   Mr.  H.  C.! 

place Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
There will be an entertainment 

given at Tabernacle church by the 
Sunday school Thursday night, No- 
vember 25, at 7.30 o'clock. The 
proceeds will be used for me benefit 
of the Sunday school. The public 
is  most  cordially   invited. 

:r< 

14«-YEAR-OLI>  MAX 
SICK  FOR THE FIRST  TIME. 

Constantinople, Oct. 18.—Turkey's 
146-year-old man. Zora Mehmed, re- 
puted to be the oldest man in the 
world, is iil with indigestion. - This 
is the Brat time Zora has ever been 
liL He complains that it is because 
lit a  set of  false  teeth. 

Zora has always been a liamal, 
that is a carrier of heavy weight, 
ranging from 200 to 1,000 pounds. 
When he was 45 years of age, that 
is during the Napoleonic wars, he 
tried to lift, on a bet, 500 pounds 
with his teeth and ruined them. He 
went along until about 1850 without 
uiy teeth and then he obtained a 
et which has worn out. About 20 

years ago. he got another set. He 
Claims these teeth have given him 
indigestion which has Anally landed 
iiim   in   ;ht!  hospital. 

"When I get a new set of teeth. I 
shall be all right again for another 
half of century," he said. 

Until his present illness, Zora was 
employed as a hamal. at the Turk- 
ish naval basei He was born at Bit- 
lis, in Turkish Armenia in the year 
1771, just before the American Rev- 
ilutlon. but does not remember that 
event. Zora has a son aged U0 and 
a young daughter aged 50. His 
heart and eyes are still good and he 
looks like a man of 70. He offers 
his passport as proof of his age, as 
well as the birth records in the 
mosque  at   Bitliss. 

This is to RemindJYou that we Have 

Good Work Shoes 
.     '■)!■■ 

.'■    K 

For the Whole Family, 

ATTRACTIVELY PRICED 

Coble & Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children 

rn Use For Over 30 Ynwa 
Always bears 

the 
".ienature of •*0TUi3L&k 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S   NOTICE. 
Having qualifi.-d as aamiuistratrix of 

the estate of J. A. Robinson, deceased, 
late of Muilford county, N. C, this Is 
to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersigned, 
at Summerflold. N. C. on or before 
the 18th day of November, 1921. or 
this notice will lie pleaded In bar of 
their recovery. All persons indebted 
to said estate will please make Imme- 
diate  payment.   . 9.1-103. 

This  November:   17.   1920. 
LILLIB B.  ROBINSON'. Admx. 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING 

Shingles and Fence Posts ? 
You should try this as a WOOD PRESERVER.    Buy a barre 

so you will have it handy when you NEED IT. 

N.  C.  Public Service Co., 
Phones 330 and 331. 

The Greansboro Patriot and the 

Progressive Farmer, 1 year for $2.15 

A COLD WAVE IS DUE! 
ARE YOU PREPARED FOR IT ? 

. Causey's Sunday evening. 
The party given by Miss I My das | 

i Reynolds Saturday night was enjoy-; 
ed Sy all present. 

There   wiil   be   pmSOSSg   at   this 

If not this is to remind you that we have on hand a 
Most Complete Stock of WOOD, COAL and OIL 
STOVES and HEATERS. In our large assortment 
you can easily find just what will suit your needs. 

Let us supply your cold weather heeds. 

Beall Hardware & Imp. Co. 
West Market and Greene Streets, opposite Telephone Exchange. 

V 
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Burlington. Ky.. Nov. 16.—Fire 
near the opening of the Arnold 
mine, one-half mile east of here, has 
entrapped 16 men and with the con- 
tlaeration growing in extent, little 
hope is held of rescuing them. 

The fire, discovered iate this af- 
ternoon. was started from defective 
eleciric wiring in a room near the 
opening awd Quickly spread. The 
mine is a drift mine with no shafts 
makinu rescue possible only through 
,he one opening. The fire can be 
beard blazing under the ground and 
smoke is pouring forth in large vol- 

umes. . . , 
The men entrapped, consisung of 

three white men and 13 negroes, are 
,hree miles back from the entrance 
and it is feared that they will suf- 
lo.-ate from the thick smoke. Any 
attempt at rescue thus Ur has been 
wi.hout result and an effort is now 
being made to reverse the air 
through the air shaft, thus keeping 
i he smoke from the miners. 

The mine is owned by the St. Ber- 
nard Coal Company, of Bvansrille. 
,n,l A rail was sent to EransviUe 
for the mine rescue car there but 
the car is at Winslow. Ind.. too far 
from the fire to be taken there in 

time  for  use. 

211 S. ELM ST. GREENSBORO, N. C. 

<;ASOI,INK   DROPPED 
OXB  CEXT   MONDAY. 

In am.uoncing a reduction in tank 
wagon prices of one cent a gallon 
for gasoline, effective Monday. No- 
M.mber 15. the Standard Oil Com- 
pany. New Jersey, made the follow- 

■ts   statement: 
While there has been no material 

relief Tom.any of the conditions 
which 1 ught about the rise in the 
price o "etroleiim products, the 
j-'tandar." Ml Company. New Jersey, 
believes ; 'the process of readjust- 
ment now u-d.-r way in the business 
world mus eventunl'.v contribute to 
,iwer costs of producing and refln- 
'ng oil. To date there has been no 
lowering of labor costs nor crude oil 
prices, nor recession in the demand 
for gasoline. Reductions which have 

Ireacly taken place in many of the 
principal items entering into the cost 
of living have for the most part not 
reached the ultimate consumer, but 

:s inevitable that before long low- 
i r prices will be brought about by 
new quotations now prevailing in 
primary markets. The Standard Oil 
Company, New Jersey, believes that 
this movement towards a restoration 
of what are popularly considered 
normal prices should be aided by the 
.'il industry. 

BIGHT SOWS AVERAGE 
707.   POITNDS  EACH.|=^ 

Pinehitrst. Nov. 16.—Bight sows 
that arrived at I'inenursl to-day ST 
from the Wendover farms of Ber- 3E 
mirdsvillH. N. .1.. and that are enter- =s 
ed for the Berkshire show to be held E^ 
here on Thursday averaged 705 jEj 
pounds each in weight and put the == 
Sand Hill fair authorities to the 
trouble of constructing extra sized 
penis  tor their accommodation. 

.'. ('.. Watson, secretary of the na- 
lional   Berkshire   Association,   arriv- 
r-!   here  to-day  and     after     looking 
(ivi r   the  entries     for     Wednesday's 
Berkshire     show     pronounced     the. 
show     to  be  the  best   that   has ever| 

i 
I • :i held in this section of the 
country. There are about 40 high 
class B;-rkshires entered Chiefly from 
the Strathglass. Ashbrook. Wend- 
over. Barclay and Hilltop herds and 
about half of them will be sold at 
ihe  Berkshire sale on  Friday. 

SNOWS   IN   MARYLAND 
AND   NORTH   CAROLINA. 

Cumberland.   Md..   Nov.   16.—Th* 
Allegheny mountain section is btank- 
• '"ft  i.y snow end sleet.    At  P'ost-j 
rui—   the   snow   Mid   sleet   IS   about 
FVP  inches deep  with the  fa'l  iinn-j 
rated.     At   Thomas.  W.  Va..  on  Hie 
Yt'watern  Maryland railway, il  sands 
twelve  above   zero   with  two   inches 
of sleet.     On  the  Big  Eavage :.ioi>.n- 
tnls the sleet  is six inches deep. 

first  Sno«   at  Ashevilli'. 
Asheville. Nov.  16.—Asheville and 

immediate   vicinity   was  visited     to- 
night  by the first snow of the sea- 
son  wheh begun  falling shortly after 
7 o'clock.    Owing to the fact that it 
has befm  raining  hei-e  for  two  days 
the snow m?ltert as quickly as it fell. 
A blowing  wind    from    the    north. 
turned  the  night into the coldest of, 
fht    season. ; 

HOW I MADE $45.00 
LOOK LIKE $60.00 

"The first cold snap convinced mc I needed a new Overcc 
In shopping around I  saw Overcoats at SO-CALLED Si 

marked $65, $70, $75 and as high as $100. 

I had heard of Trivers Clothes and the remarkable all-seas 
values. It didn't take long to reach their conveniently local 
store. They soon showed me that by selling Direct from Make 
to Wearer they save me from $10 to $20 on a garment. 

I asked to see my size Overcoat at $45 and when the salesma 
showed me a Trivers $45 Overcoat I thought he had made a nu 
take—identical with many I had seen at $60 elsewhere. 

Did I buy ? YOU CAN TELL THE WORLD 1 DID-and 1 ai 
shouting Trivers values every day in the year." 

TO-DAY 300,000 MEN 
ARE WEARING TRIVERS CLOTH! 

THEY KNOW THE VALUE 

ARE   YOU   ONE   OF   THEM? 

EXTRAORDINARY-Trivers 2 Pants Sui b 

If you were to buy these Suits at the average retail store, 
would pay $50 for them-many men have discovered this 
N^r npnril strioes is one of our smartest fall models. You i 

you It you were to ouy ine^e uuiu, ««. ««, »™-?      y 
would pay $50 for them-many men have discoveredJthis tact. 
Neat pencil stripes is one of our smartest fall models. You must 
rome  in and see these genuine values-the greatest offered 

lywhere—anytime. 

The Extra Pair Gives You Twice the Wear 

$35 
The Extra Pair Cuts the Cost 50 Per Cent 

Factory, Executive 
Offices, Main Retail 

Store, Broadway 
at 11th St., New York 

Grover J. Shields, 
Local Manager, 

Greensboro, North Carolina. 

27 STORES 

IN 

26 CITIES 

1 OUR 27th STOREr-Broadway, Corner 48th Street, New York. 

GtaM   Plane*   t-'omiri   In   OI«t   Tionk.j 
Phlladetl-hia.  Nov.     11.  -An     old | 

trunk   for   which   she   paid   $1   to   a' 
j 11 iik  dealer in Scranton.  PH.. before J 

slu'   moved   from   that   city   recently I 
has added <".!is in sold to th? cap-l 
:t::l  of  Mrs.  Allied  Bitlrrlin. of Col- 
l:nirdalo. I'a. I 

Believing  the  trunk   had   outlived 
■ is  usefulness. Mrs.  Bilterlin  started 
in  burn   it.     A   jinsle  attracted  her 
r>: tent ion",  the  Are  was  extii,.2iiish',d 
md Mrs.  Birterlin extracted the gold 
nieces from tne lining of the trunk. 

*fnr«J-«rw»*ojt  B* 

INVfflVfl 
H1VH 

s,aa*avd 

d>n: thence by a ttrale/bt liny 151 feet 
x  inchM about Mat to a point in  toa 

i J*xt  tin* or aid lot No. rl block  No. 
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"civil Bervice re 

I      ', order, ho b« 
fc««nd postmasters 

Washington, Nov. IC.—Notice of. 
five contests for seais in the next' 
house of representatives already 
have been filed wlta William Tyler i 
Page, clerk of the house, and Mr. I 
Page said to-day he expected that! 
at least fifteen seats wouhr be con-1 
tested. 

reports to the clerk a week ago in- 
dicated- that the next house would 
be composed of 307 Republicans, 
127 Democrats and one Socialist. 

ItKlDSYll.IJO   ROY  KILLED 
WHEN   TRAIN   HITS  AUTO. 

Danville, Va., "ov. IS.—Scott 
Tillman. aged 12, of Reidsville, N. 
Ci was fatally injured early this af- 

The contests already filed involve'ternoon and G' E' Barber was ^igbU 

ly injured when an auto which  Bar- the seats of five Democrats: Repre- 
sentatives John W. Rainey. of the 
fourth Illinois district, and Sabath, 
of the fifth Illinois district: Stanley 
H. Kunz, of the eighth Illinois dis- 
trict; John J. Kindred, of the sec- 
ond New York district, and F. B. 
Swank, of the fifth osrahoma dis- 
trict. 

A revised list of members of the 
new house of representatives, pre- 
pared by the clerk of the house and 
based on unofficial reports of the 
elections shows 302 Republicans, 132 
Democrats  and  one  Socialist.     First 
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ber was driving near trie North Car- 
olina town was struck by northbound 
train No. 136 of the Southern. Bar- 
ber failed to see the train through 
his rain dimmed windshield and he 
crossed the track only to be caught 
by the engine which demolished the 
car and flung both accupants some | 
distance. The little boy suffered in- 
ternal injuries and a fractured skull. 
He died early tonight. 

The train stopped and both of the 
injured were taken aboard and 
brought to Danville, where an am- 
bulance met the train. j 

„ ,i,P fourth class, at 
than 50.000. 
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Thacker & Brockmann 
Going to Move | 

January 1st we are g< iig to move to the L^cy An 
drews' corner, now occupied by the Fleming Seed Co.- 
corner of Davie and Sycamore streets. We are telling 
you about it right now so you will know where to find 
us after the first of the year. 

THACKER & BROCKMANN 

»„>! be Examined. 
Mnts tor these offices since 

v. to stand examination 
i,l |heir eligibility is de- 

I i   -heir   made.     From   a 
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unit ion In St. Louis is said 
responsible  for  the  bitterness 

>r James   A.   Reed   toward 
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HIOM  iU'RXING   id II.DISC. 

Nov.   15.—The     main 
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A new standard of] 

shade service 
for your home, 

Made up in the finest shade 
fabrics-in sizes for any window^ 

GREENSBORO FURNITURE COMPANY, 
H, S. KING, Manager. 

Ill Esst Market Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

Peoria Grain Drills 
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As Edison's Electric 
Light Outshines The 
Candle, So Edison's 

AMBEROLA 
Phonograph Outsings 
"Talking Machines" 

HHHE complete list of Edison's Inventions, 
T that have helped mankind to live better and 

to better enjoy living, reads like the Arabian 
Nights. Isn't it easy to understand why the 
inventor of the phonograph can produce the 
world's greatest phonograph value,the Amberola? 
Isn't it difficult to understand why anybody ever 
buys a talking machine, when they can own 

EDISON'S    NEW   DIAMOND 

AMBEROLA 
The World's Greatest Phonograph Value 

Are you familiar with the 
shrillness and metallic sound 
of "talking machines" and 
ordinary phonographs ? Then 
come to our store and listen 
to the pure, musical tone of 
the Amberola! The differ- 
ence is startling. 

Do you know the cost and 
bother of constantly chang- 
ing phonograph needles? Let 
us show you the permanent 
Diamond Point Reproducer 
of the Amberola that does 
away with needles! 
• Have you seen how easily 
"talking  machine" records 

crack and break? Amberol 
Records can be accidently 
dropped without damage— 
they are practically unbreak- 
able and everlasting! 

Would you like to own an 
Amberola, but feel you can- 
not afford one? Let us prove 
to you that Edison's wish 
to bring music into every 
home makes it possible for 
you to possess an Amber- 
ola almost on your own 
terms/ 

Come in and talk it over 
with us. If you cannot come 
soon, write us—today. 

Huntley-Stockton-Hill Company 
Greensboro, No:th Carolina. 

I 

■ fourth year that the 

' ''V'"'"*■:.;''.""'" Interrupted. 
'     ' *ar on  , 
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iccuunt   of  the 
• two years ago .by  in- 

: - year by the fire. 

The Peoria Grain Drill has the only 
Shoe and Disc combined. This combi- 
nation gives it the lead over all other 
drills. See this feature before buying a 
drill. Also see our Lime Sower. Our 
price is also O. K. 

Townsend Buggy Co 

MOKT<;AGE SALE. 

I'urauiint to the power vested In the 
undel-Mlgaed. mortgagee, by virtue of a 
certain   mortK«*e   deed   In   the   sum   ol 
Two   Hundred   Fifty   is: .n.     Dollars 
executed by J. Ed Albright and wife. 
Kttie P Albright, to F. L. Aotlck on 
ihe' 12th day of July, 1915. and duly 
reiorded in the office of register of 
deeds of Uuilford county in book ST5, 
page S42. the undersigned will expose 
for sale at the coui t house door In the 
<-l>y of I3reensboro, S.'C, at public auc- 
tion   on 

Mouday, Miivemiber 22. I»20. 

at 12 o'clock, noon, or soon thereafter, 
a certain tract or parcel of land lying 
and being IB the county of Guilford. 
state of North Carolina, in Oilmer 
township, adjoining the lands of Tay- 
lor and others, and fully described as 
follows: . _ __ 

Beginning at a stake, corner of M. 
C Taylor, lormerly Reynolds' lot. and 
on the south edge of McCulIoch street: 
running thence south along the west 
edge of the M. C. Taylor line 78 1-2 
feet to a stake; thence west 42 feet to 
a stake on Murray's line: thence north 
with Murray's line 76 1-2 feet to a 
stake In the south edge of McCulIoch 
street: thence east along the south 
edge of. M«"f"iilloch street 42 feet to 
th«   point  of beginning. 

Terms of sale—Cash. 
This  October   !«.   192". T F.   L.   AMICK,   Mortgagee. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

By virtue of the authority and pow- 
er in the undersigned by reason of a 
certain mortgage duly executed to the 
undersigned by E. Traud on the lKth 
day of April. 19S0. and duly registered 
in "the register of deeds oillce of Uuil- 
ford county. \. >'.. In book Ht. page 
121. default having been made in the 
payment of the money secured thereby 
together with interest, same being the 
balance of the purchase money on said 
property, the undersigned will sell at 
public auction at the court house III 
the  city  of Oreensboro.   -\'. «'..   on 

Monday, \uveniker "-.  111211, 
at   12   o'clock   noon   ihe   following   de- 
scribed land In    Morehead    township. 
Uuilford   county.   N.   C..' adjoining   the 
lands   of      and   other*   and   bounded 
as  follows: 

Beginning at a stake, the southwest 
corner of the intersection of nest 
Bragg street and Railroad street: 
thence west with West Bragg street 
One Hundred and Twenty-five litil 
feet to a stake: thence north parallel 

with Kallroad street Fifty (56» feet to 
a stake; thence ea»t parallel with West 
Bragg street One Hundred and Twen- 
ty-flue feet (123) to Railroad street: 
thence-south with Railroad street Fifty 
feet   159)   to the  beginning. 

This September  27.   1»2».   
HAM   REAL   ESTATE   CO.. 

Mortgagee. 

Or. King's New MfePillf 
The best In the world. 

VOTKE   BY   ITIU.H'ATIOX. 

State of North Carolina, Uuilford 
County, in the .Superior Court, lie- 
fore tne Clerk. 

I.ltiiin (' Smith, by her 11.xt friend. 
-:••;.,.».  <•.  Iloyi.-. 

vs.- 
.Mis. E. X. Keeling. Robert «;. Smith, 

Juliette .Smith Bethvl and husband. 
W. II. Bethel, Mrs. .1 A. I'linanl and 
husband. J. A. Cllnard. Mrs i-. K II- 
den and husband, K. F. Alden, Mrs. 
Waiter Seig.-aui and tiilsoaii'l, \viil- 
ter   St-rueant.   and   W   '!.   Smith. 
Mrs. E. X. Keeling. Jullatta Smith 

Bethel and husband. W. I>. Bethel. 
Mrs. K. F. Al left- and husband. E. V. 
Al'|e: • and Airs. Walter Sergeant ali'l 
("inband. Walter Sergeant, defendants 
above named, will take notice that n 
special proceeding entitled as above 
has been commenced in the Superior 

1 court of 'JnUford county, for the pur- 
pose of selling for division certain real 

I estate situate in said county, of which 
I the petitioner. I.intfa <".. Smith, and tbe 
[defendant* are Aeised and possessed as 
tenants in common .the same being 
• «.„ rep! estst. ot. whb>h B. X. Smith 
died seised and possessed: and the nald 
defendants will further take notice 
that they are required lo appear at 
the office of the clerk of the Superior 
court of Ouilford county, In the city 
of OreensbOTO. N. C, on the 10th day 
of December. 1920, and aiurwer the 
petition of the petitioner in said pro- 
ceeding, or the said petitioner will ap- 
ply to the court for the relief demand- 
ed in said petition. 91-97. 

This Xovember 9.  1920. 
M. W. (JAXT. C. S. C. 
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DONT SPEND THAT 
DOLLAR 

The time to save MONEY is when you are 
EARNING it A dollar will open an account with 
this Bank and may be the means of providing for 

you when out of emplyment, 

Four Per Bnt Interest Paid on Savings. 
THE "OLD RELIABLE" 

Greensboro National Bank. 
K. P. W.artoa. F».. *«H EMI-Xo.. Vlce-Fre..   A. H.  *«<—■•  Ca.aler 

Waldo Porter. Aaa«. Caahler. 
Member   Federal   Heaer»e   Bamfc   l'lltk   IMatrlet 

< nrnrr Sonta  Elm aad  Bae<  Wnrtl.*i»«   Streeta. 

< ^: 
J 

W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies, 

105 W. Market Street. 

The Little Store Around the Corner 

L.L. Simmons. M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist. 
Glass Pitting. Tonsils and Adenoids re- 
move! :ind all work performed by the 
latest and most  approved methods. 

Offiiv   'lomn—H  to  12—1   to 5. 

ii-.oni*:.   412-13-14 

American    Dxchaiijtr   National   Bank 

itiiilding 

• >rrlc-e lMione 193? 
Res: ience   Phone  1712. 

« I.KRK-CARRIKR   KXAMINATTON 

TO BE HKI.B DKCKMBER 11. 

portunity for employment under the 
civil service where the prospects for 

promotion are sure if one makes 

good. Salaries at postoffices are 

likely to remain high when salaries 

elsewhere become low. 
In order to stand the examination 

ihe applicant must be at least eigh- 

teen years old but not over forty- 

five, must *e five feet four inches in 

■eight and weigh at least one nun 

dred and twenty-five pounds. Height 

and weight requirements do not ap- 

ply to persons entitled to preference 

because of military or naval ser- 

vice. Applicant must also be in 
good physical condition. Kacli ap- 

plicant is required to submit on the 

day of examination an unmounted 

photograph which will cover one- 

half of the postal card and must 

make application to stand the exam- 

ination on a Wank to be furnished 

by the civil service secretary at thej 

postoffice   information   window. J 

Postoffice clerks and carriers may! 

retire at the age of sixty-flve years | 

with a pension  for  life. 

P. O. CI.KRK INGKNTOPSW 

STOWS AWAY  BIO  THEFTS. 

There will be a clerk-carrier ex- 

amination under the civil service at 

the post office in Greensboro. N. C 

December 11. 1820. at 9 o'clock A. 
VI. in the civil srevice room on the 

third floor. This is an open compe- 

titive examination for clerks and 

carriers for the Greensboro. N. C. 
. ostofllce. There are several vcan- 

. ies at this office and this is an op- 

Invitations   to   Wedding. I 

Invitations to the wedding of Missj 

Adelaide  Van  N'oppen,  of this city, 

[and George Howard. Jr.. of Tarboro.: 

[have     been     issued.     The   marriage 

' will be relebrated at 6.30 P. M. Wed-j 

I nesday.    December   1.   in   the   First' 

j Presbyterian  church   in   this  city. 

The Raleigh News and Observer 

of yesterday contained Ibis account 

of the ingenuity of a postoffice clerk 

in a Vance county .postoffice: 
"flavini ridden gaily.around Vance 

County with ttfe infier tube of the 

extra tire on the back of his auto: 

mobile stuffed to bulging with bills 

iiid liberty bonds amounting to 

about J18.000,-.whi'ch' he had rifled' 
ffom registered letters and pack- 

ages. Loren VeFnon'firaves, a clerk 

in the postoffice at -Henderson, was 

••esterday arrested bj'a squad of 

postoffice inspectors, and after a 
oaring here,'IS* now1'in the Wake 

->unty jail in defauit'.of payment of 

• $10,000 bond.' 

Graves is a native, of WHliams- 

liurg. Kansas, having ' ween trans- 

ferred to Henderson on May 1, from 

Omaha, Nebraska, where he held a 

position of clerk in the postoffice 

there. His arrest was the result of 

'hefts ma-rip on registered mail in 

the Henderson office, one arousing 

the suspicion of officials on August 4. 
ind another on November 3. togeth- 

er amounting to something like 

$21,000, of which $18,000 was re- 

covered ingeniously hidden in the 

inner tube. 
With each succeeding haul from 

'he mails the extra tire on the back 

>f Graves' machine rose in value, 

innocent looking though it remnin- 

1. until, after his confession upon 

cross-examination, it was ripped 

open by Inspector Ptirdum. and bills 

it profusion, together with liberty 
bonds and a few deeds tumbled out. 

olalling the above amount. Ac- 

cording to Inspector Ptirdum. it was 

'ike cutting open a big bologna sau- 

sage and discovering surprising con- 

ents. 

Graves is a married man with a 

vife and small baby. 

The case was handled by Inspec- 

ts   Ptirdum.   Hodgin.   Rice,   Dixon 

• nd Kahn. Inspector Purdum was in 

charge. They had worked on the 

'•ase  since   November  3.   but   it   was j 
■ nly when the prisoner, whose sal-j 

ary was $150 monthly, bought an j 

automobile and otherwise demon- 

strated that he was living beyond j 

his income, did the suspicion of the -t 
inspectors turn toward Graves. More 

than   two   thousand   dollars,   missed' 

'roin  the mails in the Hen'fferson  o;"- J 

dee,  are yet  unaccounted  tor. , 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN GOLDMN 

Advert!ununti inserted under tnl; 
heading at the rate ot one cent a word 
for each Insertion. P»reouti and HrWM 
who do not liavo adverilBing contract! 
with the paper will be raaulre* to o»> 
oaah ID advance 

GOOD,       COMFORTABLE       WARM 

underwear, the kind that gives 

good service and costs little, at 

Johnson. Hinkle & Co. 

VOP    XEEII    A    PAIR    OF    GOOD 

work shoes for the winter. We 

have them at $4.50. Get a pair 

now'.'"Johnson, Hiufcle & Co. 

GOOD WINTER UNDERWEAR AND 

hosiery for the whole  family, arc- 

ics and  rubber boots, stout leather 

shoes for winter wear, all at prices 

you can afford to pay" at Thacker & 

Uiockmann's. 

■**iM 

IF IT'S A GOOD CORDUROY SUIT 

or pants you want, we have them 

very- attractively prices. Take a 

look at them. Johnson. Hinkle k 

Co. 

STRAYED   FROM   MY   HOME   AT 
Julian—one pointer dog, white, 

answers to riame "Jack." Reward 

Tor return to W. H. Garrett, Julian, 

N. C. 

The Painting Season is \ 
and we are prepared to 
furnish you with the best 
material. *B. P, S." in mix- 
ed paints will go further 
and last longer, and look 
better. Also have Japalac 
for all the interior work, in 
all the? natural wood finish- 
es. Let us serve you when 
in the market for anything 
in the *~"" 

HARDWARE LINE. 

ours to Please, 

CONSERVE YOUR HEALTH AND 
strength by wearing heavier 

■lothing during the cold winter 

months. We can outfit you from 

head to foot with best suits, over- 

coats, shoes and underwear, at a 

mighty little cost. Give us a call 

and let us prove it. Johnson. Hin- 

kle & Co.. the. place to save money 

on   your   winter   ready-to-wear. 

A NUMBER OF PATRIOT REAJI- 

ers saved money enough on their 

purchases at Johnson, Hinkle & 

So's last week to pay all their ex- 

penses at the fair. You can save 

an equal amount there this week. 

Drop .in and see what we have to of- 

fer you. 

Greensboro Hardware 
Phones 457-45g 221 S. Elm Street. 

You Want Health ? 
—Try— 

Chiropractic 
ADJUSTMENTS 

Dr. Enoch Lewis Stout 
CHIROPRACTOR 

American   Exchange   National 

Bank Building 

Greensboro. N.  C. 

Phones—367   and   717-J 

v 

MEN'S     AND     HOYS'     SUITS     AND 

Overcoats   al      special      prices      at 

Johnson,  Hinkle &  t'o.'s. 

The home brew business also    ap- 

pears to be facing a crisis. 

EVERY PAIR OF SHOES IN OUR 
store has been reduced in price. 

We can fit your purse as well as 

your  feet.     Johnson.  Hinkle  & Co. 

FOR   THE   SMALL   SUM   OF  92.25 
3'ou can secure four good periodi- 

cals for a whole year—Greensboro 

Patriot. Woman's World, the Pro- 

gressive Farmer and the Good 

Stories Magazine. These are pre- 

war prices and hold good only for a 

!i::iileil time. Send in your sub- 

scription to-day. 

;M 

LOST! 
FOUND 

A Hnredr :««id Permanent Relief For 

Colds and Headache. 

NoK«»l   To-day—No  Cold  Temnmw, 

M0TKMND 
For Expectant Mothers 

USED BY THREE GEHERATIONS 
unnt ro« aooiLCT on aoTMIHHOOO »«o T«« e»«Y. rm     jagy 
■uoFiiLe Rieuuioi Co., Dirt. S-B. Aiuar*. a*.     ■""" 

LOST 
Ihe sight of two fyes 

somewhere   between 

cl.iMi.ood *nd dj a»J 

FOUND 
Corp'.*' ll !r gtiariwU | 

CNOK   llv  »-yr» In .- 

i.>:!..;if.r..:v.Nr,r!!'-c'ii 

t'.i■'. difurircv. 

it:-..-   latM-s wcrt 

fvur. i at 

R. C. BERNi 
QplfMl   Depnrtrorr.t 

ii<-rn«tt*a   Jrwrlrx   MB! 

Auction Sale of Lan 
THE J. R. TRUITT PROPERTY NEAR GREENSBORO, ON 

Friday,  November   26th, at 
This property is located, just 2 1-2 miles from the corporate limits of Greensboro, on the Greensboro-Higb Point Asphalt Highway, ]tf| 

beyond Dr. Moore's property. 
Mr. Truilt, the owner of this property, has placed it in our hands to be sold absolutely regardless of price.    It is the closest in prop) 

on the High Point Road that can he bought at any price.    On the adjoining property Dr. Moore is now erecting a handscrne rnoM 
home that will cost around twenty-five thousand dollars, ar.d beyond this property towards High Point are beautiful homes, thpUtia | 
Company having spent quite a bit of money developing their holdings. 

This property is just at the intersection of the road leading rrom Pomona to the High Point Road, which makes it very desirable pfljjfl 
ty for those wanting a suburban home, who works at the Southern Railway Shops or the Pomona Mills.    You will find in this Plj>Peij 
just what you want in any suburban home site-beautiful groves, and plenty of woodland.    It will he sub-divided into large lots andsm 
farms, and sold on very easy terms, which will be announced on the day of sale. 

A Rare Opportunity is Offered for an Investment in this Property. 

BRASS BAND CONCERT! SOLD ON EAST TERMS! RAIN OR SHINE 

SALE CONDUCTED BY THE 
■■■■ .■■ 

ican Realty & Auction Comp 
» 

THOMAS BROTHERS, The World's Original Twin Auctioneering Force, Greensboro, N. C. 
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